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French Jets Fire ~arning Shots Around Soviet Plane 
r 

~ the Weath., Reds' Protest 
Views -Attack 
As 'Banditism' 01 oman P,rtly clMy throuttI .... ,y. conll.r." 

cloucllnen tonl,ht. Hl,h tod,y JS northe.st t. 
4S aouthw •• t. Outlook for s.turd,y - P.rtly 
cloudy with little temper.tu... c"-, •• 

Serving the State Univerlity of IOWd tlnd 1M People of Iowa City 

Russ President Safe, 
Lands in Morocco 
For Goodwill Visit 

Herald Tribwae New. Serriet LeMed WIN AI.oclated Preu I.e... Wir. ADd Wirephoto Friday, February 10, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

ALGIERS, ~geria WI - Fn!nch 
je4 (lghtem fired warning shots 
nwrsday around a four~ngine 
Soviet plane carrying Soviet Presi
deIt Leonid Brezhnev and other 
high officials on a goodwill visit 

Pl'an 'Offered- To R evamp 
to Welt Africa. 

'!'be Sav.iet Government in Mos. 
CO'II made a vigorous protest, 
dIargiqg the attack took Place 
10 miles out over the MediteJ"l'an. 
ean and was a case of "interna. 
tiona1 baDditism." 

TIlt Frendt wid tt. bI. turtIo
".., airliner, prI. of tt. s.vlet 
clvilillt ,Ir IIMt, faJled .. ...... 
pendte radio m.l1 ..... and WM 
blltrcepted off AI...... by ttv-e. 
V..-w flthters II" tt. "1_ of 
F,.a ,..sponNbIllty." 
Bredmev, 54, was not harmed. 

Ilis plane, apparentiy WlSC8thed, 
amved on schedule at Rabat, 
capital or Morocco, and Brezbnev 
was welcomed by King Mohammed 
V and l!hous:ands of robed men 
and veiled women. , . 

A spokA:$nan with his party at 
first repoIted an unruffled Oig'ht. 
But later, after Moscow radio had 
8IlIIOunced the protest, the spokes· 
man said the llyus'hln had boon 
"buzzed and attacked." Brezhnev 
made no comment. 

For InOIlths -the French have 
maiJtained a ti~ air and sea 
b\oc~ in the M~ane.an to 
prevent shipments of aTll\9 and 
rrudtioos to Ule Mger\an Rebels. 
The stoPPtng and seizure of 
freighters allegedly carrying arms 
lias brought irate protests from 
G«man, Yugoslav and other Ship
ping iJterests. 

Soviet Forei,n Mini ..... Andrei 
Gromylto, In • "Ieorou ... .. 
ment IItCI protest Nnded to 
French ChArte d' AHalr" J .... 
• I. GrandYlll. In MoIcow, 
charted tt. "blat.ntly P"O"oca· 
tift n.ture" of the Incident w .. 
.,. .... more .1_ 1Nc.u. 
.... Soviet pl_ "t.Ushe,d r'" cwact with Algiers ,Irport 
lIIertIy ......... 
F'rEsrlI authorities pn!viowly 

had been informed or the fligbt. 
lie contended, aOO !he plane was 
nying at. about 2!7 ,000 feet in mid 
afternoon When it suddenly was at
tacked. 

Regent Offers Kennedy Submits 
24-Hour Plan Medical Care' Bill 
For Colleges 

SUI's Hancher Gives 
No Support to Idea; 
Some Flaws Loom 

DES MOINES IA'I - Putting 
Iowa's state collegiate institutions 
on a 24-hour day basis of opera· 
tions, with three shifts around the 
clock, was proposed Thursday by 
a member of the State Board of 
Regents. 

This would be a way 01 han
dling increased enrollments with 
the present facilities, said Mrs. 
Robert Valentine, board member 
from Centerville. 

Among those who gave the sug· 
gestion no support was Virgil 
Hancher, president of SU1. 

"I think very (ew parents would 
want their children going to school 
(rom midnight until 8 o'clock in 
the morning," he said. Han~her 
added: 

"We could, I suppose, run our 
institutions on two 8·hour shilts. 
But it ~ouldn't be easy to recruit 
faculty lor this late shift." 

Mrs. Valentine threw in her sug· 
gestion in resporise to requests 
lrom legislators and others that 
ways be (ound to teach more stu· 
dents without spending a lot more 
money. 

Board President Harry Hage· 
mann advised ofticials of Iowa, 
Iowa State and Iowa State Teach
ers College to keep on looking for 
means o( offering the greatest ser· 
vice at the least cost_ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy pressed Thursday (or en
actment of a " freedom of choice" 
program under which 14.2 million 
older men and women would re
ceive hospital , nursing and other 
medical care paid lor by bigger 
Social Security taxes_ 

Sending his medical care lor the 
aged program to Conf!ress. Ken· 
nedy sough t t 0 
neutralize one ma
jor opposing argu· 
ment by declaring, 
"This . . . is not 
a program of so· 
cialized m e d i . 
cine. It is a pro· 
gram of prepay· 
ment of health 
costs with abso
lute freedom of 
c hoi c e guaran
teed," the President said in a 
special message. "Every person 
would choose his own doctor and 
hospital. " 

e American Medical Associa· 
tion _ which has opposed the ap. 
proach Kennedy advocated Thurs· 
day - declined immediate com· 
ment. 

Kennedy's message signal e d 
what may lurn out to be the hot· 
test battie of the session. Key Re· 
publican leaders said they still dis
like the Social Security approach 
and one GOP group objected in 
part because older persons not 
covered DY Social ,Security would 
not get help under Kennedy's plan. 

The Kennedy plan - much like 

one Congress would not 'accept 
last year - would benefit 1S.7 mil· 
lion persons over age 65 who are 
under Social Security and about 
500,000 covered by the railroad re
tirement pension system. 

They would be eligible for 90 
days of free hospital care for a 
single Illness, nursing home servo 
ice up to 180 day. after leaving 
the hospital, outpatient clinic at· 
tention costing more than S20 and 
the services of visiting nurse •. 

This medical care lor the aged 
program - which would start pay
ing benefits on July 1, 1962 -
would cost about $1.5 billion a 
year. 

Kennedy pledged the system 
would be self·supportlng "and 
would not place any burden on the 
general revenues." 

It would be financed by raising 
the Social Security tax on both 
workers and employers by one· 
Quarter of 1 per cent, eflective 
Jan . 1, 1963. The present levy is 
S per cent and, even without count
ing the ml!dical care program, Is 
due to rise by one·half of 1 per 
cent as ol the first of 1963. 

Also, Kennedy would have Con
gress broaden the Social Security 
tax base Irom the first $4,800 in 
wages a year, as now, to the first 
$5,000. 

Thus, In the first full year 01 
the medical program, a periOD 
earning at leaat $6.000 8JlDuaIly 
would pay an additional $18.50. ia 
Social Security taxes. ThOle earn· 
ing Jess would pay less. 

>, 

Sports Info 
Fires Pauly 
I n I Conflictl 

News Editor of DI 
Released After 2 
Ineligibility Stories 
(See Page 2 for editorial.) 

Dally Iowan news editor Mike 
Pauly Thursday was fired from 
his job with the SUI Sports In· 
formation Service. A letter to 
Pauly (rom Eric Wilson, editor of 
the Sports Information Service, 
stated that the dismissal was due 
to a "conflict of Interest." 

Pauly was paid $160 a month 
(or his work with the Information 
service. 

His duties in the office included 
writing press releases and fea· 
lure stories and handling general 
public relations acUvities lor the 
athletic department. 

In a ... ry which appe.red In 
Tue""" 01, P.uly ."Ioud 
th.t thr.. of the ... rtl", 1_. 
b.sk.tb,1I pI.y." h.d mined 
pr.ctlce Monday .nd w.... prob
.bly scholastically Inellglbl •. 
In Wednesday's edition Pauly 

wrote that ineligibilities might run 
even higher. He cited a report that 
the official release of ineligible 
athletes may have been changed 
to Wednesday morning te give 
afternoon papers the advantagl\ of 
first breaking the orn~ial story. 

This allegation was later denied 
by both WJlson and SU1 Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevskl who 
said, "The truth Is that the story 
was held up because an instructor 
had held back a grade. on 8 border· 

He said a twin-engine jet light· 
er swooshed "dangerously close" 
three times, cut across the f>,ath or 
the big airliner 'and fired on it on 
twv 01 Its Ihree passes. 

House Gets New 
Reapportion ment 
Plan To Consider 

5 Staff Members Selected · 
For Daily Iowan Positions , line player." 

HMn I&tw Frendt ,uthoriries 
ClIIIIfIrmed there had been sud! 
.., lncI.nt. DES MOFNES IA'I - A legislative 
'!'ben Coup de Frejac, director brougtM; out of committee Thurs-

or information for the F1rench Ad· day for consideratiOn in the Iowa 
ministration in Algeria, issued a House. 
st~ saying the ~yu.shin-18 It was quickly labeled by Rep. 
was plC~~ up on the Algiers r.ad.ar David Stanley (R.Muscatine) one 
screen . ~~ the zone of French of the .Jeaders in the unsucce&<llul 
responsibility which extends up to hattie for reappoll1tionment two 
die 38th degree of lat1tude." '_ter\ to imilar' 

"'Ibis plane (lid> not possess My years ago, as 1J~ or a 8 • 
iltemational flight plan," he said. measure dlat failed Wednesday to 
"It was coming wm t.he east and pass the Senate. 
~ to be heading toward Mo- ~ l;louse Reapportionmert and 
roco. It was interx:epted by three Redistrkting CoIllllUbtee. however, 
Vautoor fighter pLane.s which fired recommended ./:he bill for passage 
lI'aI1Iing ~." by a vote of 19-5. 

The Dyushln tihen veered north Rep. ,Robert Naden <R-Webster 
be said. ' City'>, House majority floor leader, 

The lPOkesman Nid .... Soviet ,said dle HoUle would take up the 
pi ... lid .... ...,Iy to fI..., measure next Tuesday. 
....,. en the "1nt.matl_1 The bill. embodying III plan pr0-
w_length which IhouId ... posed by Rep. Paul Walter, (R,. 
... 11 ..... " Union), calls for a Senate or 56 
He said this was tile second members apportioned on a popuia. 

time in eight days that a Soviet t.ioo basis. and e House of 99 
IJWIe appeared in the area with. members - one from each county. 
0It DOtIce. He asserted that "the It would prohibit the crossing ol 
RIL'ISian pilotB seem to be un. county lines in seillng up Senate 
aware of the. ~ rules and reg\l. diaricts. 
latloos empI.oylld m dle West.'· Meanwhile, a move was &loot 

Freacb milltaTY sources said as tIIrougb the day in the Senate to 
far 115 they !mew the Soviet plane lile 8t notion to recmsider the vote 
Was not etruck by '8I1y of Che by ~ch the reapportionment bill 
.... End in lU directioo. faUed to pass tmt bouse. The mo-

The 1MI'dM.. of G-., tlon failed to materialize, aIdIougfl 
........... s lit tt. MedItwr ..... " the Republican Ieadersblp report. 
IIr Frendl w ....... ps for _. Is edly was putting heavy pre6SII1'e 
_ ., .... IHUH tfW -. on some senat.ore to fHe one. 
IIroutht • chill 1ft PI ... ncft.Ger. 'The plan 01 reapportimment 
IItIft ......... , .nd • need... sponsored by Sen. David Shall 
tllle. between De Oaull.... (R-CI.Inron>. received a 25-24 rna· 
~. jority vote in die Senate. but lost 
Brez1mev was en route to a beca\lle It ~ uK receive a COll-
~y visit to GuJnea, a fonner atitutional majority of 28 votes. 
~ colony in West Africa 

-- President Selrou Toure .. Mown Jelftillt leanings and was 
~ in Moeoow last year. 

The flgurebea<f Soviet president 
"II elevated to IUs JlO8ttion to 
IUI!ceed KIementi Voroshilov last 
JuI),. 

5 Finalists ChOsen 
For .FPC Queen 

Jobless Rise 
Prompts Inspection 

WASHINGTON '" - Fresh reo 
poris 01 mowUlg unemplo~ 
in big cities 1btnday prompted 
Pre6ident Kennedy to order a 
eerie8 of OIl-dle-epot inspectlons 
~ IOOIlditions :in die bard-hk areas. 

The ~ picture was de&
Five SUI coeds were selected as cribed as die werst in almoat 20 

Five staff members have been appointed to new positions 
on The Daily Iowan by Ray Burdick, editor. They have been 
approved by the Board of Stu~ent Publications. Inc. 

Jim Seda, A4, Traer, was ap. ------ - - ---
pointed managing editor after 
serving as news editor of the Daily 
Iowan since Sep
tember, 1960. Be· 
fore this he work· 
ed as a staff writ· 
er lor t b r e e 
months and edito· 
rial assistant for 
three m 0 nth s. 
Seda majors in 
journalism. 

Mike Pauly, M, 
Dubuque, t a k e s 
the position of 
news editor. He has worked 2~ 
years on the Dubuque Telegraph
Herald and last summer worker 
on the copy desk of the Des Moines 
Register. Pauly. a political sci· 
ence major, Is also the campus 
sports cqrrespondent {or the Chic· 
ago Tribune, the Des Moines Reg-

ister and Tribune. the Dubuque 
Telegraph-Iferald, the Davenport 
Times and United Press Interna' 
tional. 

The sports department is he8ded 
by Phil Currie, A3, Mason City, al· 
so a journalism major. Currie was 
assistant sports editor for The 
Daily Iowan last semester. 

(or the Hawkeye. Tucker has been 
on The Dally Jowan staff for about 
a year and a half. 

Greek Week 
Events Slated 

A five·skit variety Ihow will be· 
gin Greek Week activities for 
sorority and .fraternity memberl 
at SUI Wednesday. The Interfra· 
ternlty Council Queen and her 
court for 1961 will be presented (It 
the program In Macbride Audittlr
ium. 

Candidates lor MilS IFC are 
Ginny Dunn, A4, Columbus June
Uon; Linda Brown, A4, Oskaloosa; 
Diane Artus, Dx, Waterloo; Jan 
Robertson, A2, Iowa City; and Beth 
Kesterson, At, Des Moines. 

A leaderlhip banquet will be the 
highlight o( Thursday evening with 
Col. Herbert Man8lield, head of the 
SUI Military Science Department, 
as .speaker. Four members from 
each Greek house (one from each 
clan> will attend. Semo... at the 
banquet will be candidates (or 
the Outstanding Greek Man and 
Greek Woman, who will be IWIIIId 
that evening. Students will be 
named to attend the banquet 011 
the basis of leadership quaUtiei. 

Also scheduled for 'Mllnday 
night are exchange dinners wltbln 
the IOrority and fraternity erouPI. 
FaCl1lty membe.... also' to tJcj 
guests at the Greek houlel. wm 
moderate ' after-dlnner d!acuuioas. 

Friday evening. 'hotIIemotben 
from the IOrarities aDd frater· 
nlties will be iueIt8 or the Greek 
Week committee at the annual din
ner in their honor at the Jowa 
Memorial Union. 

Activities will close with the Pan· 
hellenic·1FC dance Friday eve
ning in the Main Lounge of the 
Union to the mU8ic of the Peter 
Palmer Orchestra. 

flaaUats Thursday night. anlt will yean. 
lie for the title ol Inter·Frater· The Labor Departrnem added HOLSCtLAG 
IIity Pledge Queen. 48 areas to ~ lilt of col1lllltll1ities TUCKER 

'l1le Greek service project, which 
8JlDually 881ists with 101M form 
or cornmuo;ty improvement. II 
slated for later in the Ipfin, 
semester. Coed. chosen _ from a troup 01 bavina eut.tantlal labor IW'JIIIIII- Judy Hoischlag, AS, New Hamp-

In the Wednesday story. Pavly 
.. .... uotect ,n unidentlflecl "*"" 
ber of tM PhylkaJ Education 
Department If Myl",: "Ilectiv. 
P.E. "' ... _ ,not ." ... "' ... 
balls of merit, but 11ft tt. ball. 
of need." 
The source reportedly t'Old Pauly 

that eleetive P .E. grades are 
turned in alter coaches have 
lound out whidl of the.ir athIeres 
need <lin "A" 01' "B" the most. 

Alter publication of the two 
stories, bask«ball Practice was 
closed to the preas, ud F1eld 
HOUle otf.icials reCueed to release 
Information to reporters. 

Colltiaded 'IbunidaY. Wilson re
fused to comment on Pauly's dis· 
misaI.. He osald he felt ria explana· 
.!.iOn of the actloi\ 'WaS necessary. 

IMk""'1 Coedt $harm 
SdIeuennen saW Thursday he 
hMI ".......... to MY" .....,.. 
Paul,.. fIri ... "''''''''Ild _ 
.ut ., twwn ancI could .... ... 
ccnacNd. 
Pauly said 'nunday: 
"The Sporte JnlOI"I1l8tIon Serv· 

ice hired me and !:be Sports In
formation Service fired me. While 
I was working for Eric Wllsm I 
tried .to do l!he very best job I 
could." 

Senate Gives 
Weaver OK' 

WASHINQTON !II - Urged on 
to speedy . action by President 
Kennedy, ~ Senate Thuraday 
night confirmed Robert C. Weaver, 
New York Negro. as federal hous
ing administrator. 

The actiOD climaxed several 
hours of debate in which Weaver. 
53, was described by critica, as 
a ~alot for integrat,cj bOUllng 
aud by supporte... 81 a dedJcated 
American who will do a fine job. 

Weaver's nomination for the ~1,· 
ooo.a·year job was the fi ... t ol Ken· 
nedy's selectJooa for high ,overn
ment posts to encounter any major 
Senate oppoaition. Confirmation, 
however. w .. by voice vote. 

Moat 01 the oppGIition WII bued 
011 what Sen. A. Willis Robertaon, 
(l).Va.>, called Weaver'. "extreme 
views" ill favor of raclally inte
grated housing. 10 _ were: Cherrle Orr, At, Ce- an idle rate exceedinl 6 per cent. ton, takes the position of society 

liar Rapids; Lana Moxley, AI, More dlau!. ball the major In- editor, after working for The Daily 
~~; Pat Teyro, AI. Park dustrial areaa in the ~;.~ IOWjouan since June, 1960. She majors Former U.S. Senator PI;::~: :~T~~cb T:!!: 
~IQI, m.; Pat Moter, At, Marion; out of eo . .-e DOW 10 C--.,u. In rnalilm, is section editor for Tydings Di .. In Sleep Ajeney reported 'l1Iunda7 tbat 
IIId Buzzy Blakey, At. East Mo- Kennedy directed Secnltary 01 the Hawkeye. and is now editing - Frace bu abandoned its udeer 
line, m. , Labor ArtiIur J. GoJdbeq to visit the ASIOClated Women Students HAVRE DE GBlACE. )(d. '" - weapoa testa in the s.m::a The 

'!'be queen will be cbolen at a tbe trouble apots. Tbe labar aecre- Code for Coeds. Fonner U.S, Sea. MlHard E. '!)d. teata an object of lU8talaed' 
lIDCin luncheon today and wID be I8ry wW leave Friday on hi. lint I Aaslstant to Currie in the sports inp of ....,.. died in .. IIeep teat cby DeW naUoaa in Africa, .::-
IWe.eDted at the Pledle ProQl 10- togo. a flvec:t.ate ....., IItartiaI ill department is Jim Tucker. AS, 'l'buradar ... 1& bill II(NIIn be .moved to 1111 iIoIaa.d JaIaDd __ 
.. die 1OcIwwt.. _ Hampton, who II alao sJlQl1l editor r.ua ... ..... Be w. 'II. the IDdiaa 0ceaIa. . 

Accused in Spy Case 
Shown .bo" ..... th .... of the five penons .ccused .s suspects In 
the in".stlg.tlon of a IPY rln, In London th.t stol. British N.val 
"Crtts for the ~unlan •. From I.ft. th.y ar.: P.t.r John Krog.r; 
hi. wife, Joyc.; and Gordon A. Lonsdal.. -AP Wlr.photo 

5 Accused of Stealing 
Nuclear Sub Designs 

LONDON "" - A Brltlsh expert tiv previously testified , was 
declared 'J1hursday that five per. found in possession of one or the 
sons accused' of spying Cor the 0eCendant.s - Gordon A. Lons· 
Sovift Union stole details of the dale - when be was arrested Jan. 
RoyaJ Navy'.. nucl air ubmarlne 7 . 
I>readnoufht. The submarine was Symonds' disclosure came near 
based on designs supplied by d're the. end of a <three-day preliminary 
U~ States in 19511. heari~ in Bow Street M~ 

The detaliI weN not IJ)8Ci(ied 00tI:t t~ decide whether the de
but were described by the witness, fendants should be placed on trial. 
Navy Capt. George Symonds, as The magiatrat~ ruled they 8tw>uJd 
"of undoubted value to an enemy." be and iOOt ~l back to ja.t) 

S)'l11OI"lds aid the inlO1"l1ll8tion untU arrangements (or dle tri.,gl 
was spirited out of h highly S6- can be made. It will take place 
cret Royal Navy research station at Old Bailey, which has seeo 
.at Portland, where he was director some of Britain's most 18fTW)US 
o( the underwater weapons section. criminal trials. 
He said it was contained in photo.. The Dreadooug~, Br~n'B fll'St 
graphs of the pages of a . ~p- nuclear submersible. was launched 
secret Royal Navy book "-Vl.I\g last year 
particuJar,s or ~ wareraft. A killer' ub - that is. a hunter of 

'!be photographic fLlm, detec· enemy submarines _ she has a 

u.s. Warns 
Russia:· Use 
Restraint Now 

hull patterned on tlhat 01 the U.S. 
Navy's Nautilus, the world's first 
atomic submarine. Her power 
unit, however, was derived from 
the lI'eOOtor of the more modern 
nuclear submarine Skipjack. 

In addition to Lonsdale, :fl, the 
defendants are Frederick Hough
ton, 55, and MiSs Eliza~ Gee, 
46. both civilian empolyes of the 
research station, Peter Kroger, 50, 
s. booJmeller, and hb wire, Jo)'<,'e, 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - The 47. Loosdale was caJ1rying 11 Cans· 
Kennedy Administration has told dian passport: ~n '8!I'T'e9ted, but 
the Rus~ians that it would have to the prosecution says he pro~y 
tespond wit.h greater toughness is ,a Russian. 
tbar the Eisenhower Regime to -----

:~. attempts to stir new crises School Plan.' 
The purpose ol this politely, but 

lirmly stated, warning was to oe d 
deter the Soviet Union (rom trying Iscusse 
to take advantage either of the 
vacuum created by the transition 
lbel.ween Administrations or the 
newness of this Government. 

lit was pointed out to Russian 
diplomats tha~ a crisis at this time 
would require a strong reaction be· 
cause the new Administration is on 
trial before the American people 
and must demonstrate the will to 
live up to commitments. It is also 
on trial before its allies - as well 
as tbe Communist bloc - who 
musl be convinced that this coun· 
try is not ready to yieid new 
ground. 

There are some signs, it is 
learned, that the Russians have 
seen that these views reflect com· 
mon sense and reality. They have 
not been pressing as hard as ex· 
pected for an ·early showdown on 
such thing. as diSarmament. 

Wihe!iher e~ school districts 
dC Johnson County should combine 
wit'h those 'Of 1ow.a City and Cocal· 
ville was dbcussed '11lUl'Sday nig1i. 
at a meeting of ~me 65 school 
board members. 

JOhn G. Schultz of die State De
partment of Public I:nstruction was 
present to expiajn tlhe reorganiza • 
tion of school districts for West 
Johnson County . 

Scbool Board mernben! from 
each d9rict indicated they woold 
like to oonsidec- the m.atta- fur· 
ther before bringing the question 
before the people for a vote. 

other districts ~ be
sides Iowa City and COr.a1ville were 
Oxford, Cosgrove, TIffin. ~ 
TownShip, Madison Township, 
Clear Creek Township. UnIm 
Township and Sharon No. 1. 

Exchange Needs BoOks 
Students who desire to sell books through the Student Council 

Book Exchange were urged Thursday to bring them to the ex· 
change at 11 Schaeffer HaU a8 books needed in some courses are 
now gone. 

Omclals said the Council sponsored operation was "going well" 
and many booka In basic skills and core courses are sUIl avail· 
able. 

The book exchange, which opened Wednesday, will run through 
Saturday, . 

Boob sold at the excbance that are now being used'in courses. 
or otherwia outdated, will be purchaaed back by the Council 
Mop<lay. Officials urged that Itudentl returning outdated boob 
brinl pUtclIaae receipts. • . 

Cub. for boob sold. and unaold pooks wiIJ be returDed TIles-
d., thrcIuJb Friday of next week. . . 
, Hotan for the book excbaftle are 8:45 a.m. to noon, and 1 p.rn. 
to 4:41 p.m. throuIh FrIday. Saturday'. boura will be 18 a.m. WI 
DOIID ad 11:10 P.IIL WI I P.IIL 

Credit Option 
For Required 
Course Seen 

Liberal Arts Group 
Also Ads To Gain 
Pre-Test Vacations 

By HAROLO HATFIELD 
Editorial Aul.tant 

Proposals for revamping SUI's 
required physical educaUon pro
gram and to provide a break be
tween the close of classes and the 
beginning ol semester (inal exam· 
inatlons were discussed at a slu· 
denl-faculty meeting Thursday. 

Dewey B. Stu It, dean of the Col· 
lege ol Liberal Arts stlid under the 
new physical education plan. stu· 
dents would have the option of 
taking the required course tor 
credit or non-credlt, Students 
could take the course in elt.ber the 
freshman or sophomore year. 

Stult said the propos. I w •• 
mad. by the Educatlon.1 Policy 
Committ •• of the Coli ... of Lib· 
.,.1 A .... and h., not y.t been 
approved by the Liberal Art. 
faculty. 
The plan was presented at a 

meeting attended by a student 
council committee, senior clasg 
oCCicers, a mortar board represen· 
tative. and the Executive Commit. 
tee and EducatIonal Policy Com· 
mittee o( the College of Liberal 
Arts. The meeting. the third thl. 
year, was held to exchange Ideas 
on the Liberal Arts curriculum. 

Stult said that students taking 
the physical education course would 
be required to pass a comprehen· 
sive te$t in physical education 
skills, before beCOming exempt 
from the requirement. If taken for 
credit, a grade would be given 
for the course. 

The .tvd.nt d.leg.tlon .,keel 
the f.culty ,roup to conlld.r a 
proposal to h.". • br •• k be· 
tw .. n the clo.. of elas... .nd 
the beginning of .. m.,ter fin. I 
ex.mln.tlon.. D.n Abbott, A4, 
Goldsboro, N.C., pointed out th"t 
.tud.nts m.y h.n cl ..... until 
4:30 p.m. on. d.y .nd h.". two 
fin. Is the n.xt d.y. 
Barbara Bjornstad, A4, Spencer, 

suggested starting (inals on Mon
day, giving students a weekend to 
prepare for the exams. 

A drawback to ~e plan is the 
problem ol the scheduling finals, 
commencement, and registration. 
Stuit said that tinal exams have to 
begin on Friday in order to have 
commencement on the (ollowing 
Saturday. 

Wh.n .skeel about the f.culty'. 
st.nd on volunt.ry ROTC. Stult 
uid th.t the f.culty will ex· 
pr •• s It .. 1f before the .nd of the 
.. m'lter. H. "". • .. ur,nce 
th.t .... problem Is bel", .tvdleel. 
He added th~t the (aculty bas 

corresponded with the Defense De· 
partment on the subject. "We must 
assist the military In personnel 
procurement," he said. 

During a discussion o( cheating 
on tests, StuJt said that there have 
been far (ewer cases o( cheating 
since the establishment of the col· 
lege disciplinary board. "I hope 
there has been an actual reduction 
of cileating and plagarlS(ll," be 
said. 

Dillo,;: $1 8i"ion . 
Deficit Probable 

WASHINGTON IA'I - .Secretary 
of the Treasury Douglas Dillon 
said Thursday the federal budget 
seems headed (or a billion-dollar 
deficit this year, partJy because 01 
the recession. 

He also told a new. conlerenct 
tbat a temporary tax cut might 
be In order If the economy still 
points steeply downward by AprB. 

Dillon said federal revenues are 
running behind the estimatet 
which former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower sumbitted to CQIIII'eI8 
last month whereas lpendinl OIl 
programa initiated by EiaDilower 
is exceeding earlier predittlooa. 

The secretary said the deficit. 
on the basil o( Eisenbower pro
grams. would probably amount to 
about fISO ' million for the fiKal 
year endin, June SO. 

AD&~~UIR, DIGAULLI MilT 
PARIS III - CbanceUor Koarad 

Adenauel' and Preald8llt 0Iar'" 
de Gaulle opeaed talk. 'I'tIuridaf 
to UnIll'Oft ~ • ...., ..... . 
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Conflicting Interests 
Why did Daily Iowan news editor Mike Ptnl]y lose 

his job at niversity Sports Information Service? 
Since the beginning of the school year Pauly had been 

employed both by the Information Service, where he 
worked from 1 to 5 p.m. and he spent his evenings as a 
Daily Iowan staffer. 

According to Eric Wilson, head of the information 
service, Pauly was dismissed because of a "conflict of in
terests." The notification came after Pauly bad written 
stories for Tuesday's and Wednesday's DI which speculated 
on the ineligibility Of several SUI athletes. These stories 
appeared before the official 10 a.m. Wednesday release 
date set by the sports office. Pauly's story mentioned that 
this may have been to hamper the DI and give the after
noon papers a break. One story also contained statements 
by a member of the PE Department that athletes were 
given special consideration in grading by that department. 

These secm to bc the main sore points that led to 
Pauly's dismissal. Since Wednesday, Athletic Director 
Forest Evasgevski has made it clear that the Wednesday 
reI ase date was s t, fU'5t of all, to allow time for all 
athle tes' grad s to b r ported, and secondly, to give all 
ncwspapers a fail' chance. It was not meant to be a lam 
at any particular newspaper, he said. We concede that this 
was justified, but it still docsn't explain why Pauly was 
fired 01' where the "conflict of interests" comes in. 

If it is because Th Daily Iowan published ineligibility 
stories b fore the official release date, this is not jllstifie~. 
The infonnation for the DI stories was gathered on our own 
initiative, after Pauly's working hours at the information 
office. Qur seeking out of lhis information did not in any 
way inconvenience or interfere with the operation of that 
office. After all the purpose of the office is to give out 
inormation about SUI sports. There should be no com-
plaint about our acting on our own. • 

If the "conflict of interests" arose because Pauly's story 
mentioned the special consideration given athletes in PE 
grading, this too is unju tified. As an employe in sports 
information, Pauly may be required to give out only in
formation complimentary to SUI sports, but ]le was work
ing for thc Dr at the time, and his other job gave him no 
special consideration. ' The information was given by a 
reliable source. It was "news" and merited publishing. 

If the incident leads to poor relations between The 
Daily Iowan and the SUI Athletic Department this would 
be unfortUIl< teo We were only fulfilling a function that any 
newspaper is obligated to fulfill - prOviding information 
for our readers, as completely and as early as we can. No 
animosity or special urge to "get . something or somebody" 
was intended. 

-Ray Burdick 

New Educational Philosophy 
Needed in U.S. Schools 
By LEE BROWN 
Written ror th. 01 
(Last. or a nrl"II.) 

College professors view able 
students the same way that wood
workers view a seasoned hunk of 
straight-grained hickory, or the 
way a musician regards a Cine 
violin, or Ihe way an artist ap
preciates a painting by Rem· 
brandt. Teaching 
is more than 
just a job - it , 
is a liIe purpose. 
When this kind 
o f purpose i s 
thwarted or frus· 
Lrated, the re
sult is indeed 
sad. In t his 
respect, tbe last 
critical problem .... "iI':"Ir"Io. __ 

to be considered BROWN 
in this series is' that of the stu· 
dent. 

Recently, the Department of 
Education in Connecticut has sug· 
gested that the total goal for 
school be lranslated into actual 
high school programs to include 
the following: "socio·economic 
problems, home care of lhe sick, 
driver education, personal groom· 
ing, hospitality, housing, boy and 
girl problems, and an understand

ing of reproduction." 
In the years lmead, the preser

vation of the democratic way of 
life, the Western civilization, and 
world peace will not be accom
plished by leaders trained in 
"hospitality" and "boy and girl 
problems." Nor will the preserva
tion of these concepts which are 
our national beliefs be effected 
by persons who found easy ways 
out before they even had to look 
for them. 

• 101011. 
Ann BCUAV 

or 
macuLATIOlf1 

A professor cannot teach a stu· 
dent who has never learned to 
Icat·n. Young minds do not tough· 
en and sharpen on a diet of in· 
tellectual "mush." The time for 
change is now! 

In somc isolated cases, how· 
ever, the light is beginning to 
dawn. In some 20 California high 
schools, Russian language was 
being taught in 1959. Some com· 
munities have begun separating 
children according to Icarning ca
pacity, enabling both the slow and ( 
the bdght to learn more. In some 
towns, concerned parents are act· 
ually demanding a decent educa· 
tion for their children. One city 
in Washington shook a local prin· 
cipal of a new high school by see· 
ing to it that the library was 
erected before the gymnasium. 
(Ten million elementary and 
about 150,000 high school studenls 
attend schools which lack cen· 
tral libraries.) 

Yes, the light may be beginning 
to dawn - but it has taken twenty 
years . 

,This is a national problem as 
well as an educational problem. 
And it is critical. In a few short 
years, college standards will be 
higher, schools will be more 
crowded, and a host of Johnnys 
will be lelt on the outside looking 
in. 

Perhaps it is in this area that 
the citizen can make his greatest 
contribution to higher education. 
Only the citizen has the power to 
shape the kind of school boards 
that will educate young adults. 

The greatest gift any university 
can recei ve is that of a sound 
thinking, well grounded fresh· 
men. With him, the world can be 
won. 
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By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
01 Columni .. 

T.G.I.F., and both the faculty 
and basketball team hold .800 
marks for last semester's "com
petition." The faculty got four out 
of the starting five, while the 
basketball team has 12 out of 15. 

* * * NEW GROUP 
It's rumored that a new campus 

organization, the Scandinavian 
Talk Club (STe), is being plan. 

ned. because no 
language was of
fered bIlis se
mester for stu· 
dents of Nor· 
wegian, Swedish, 
or Danish an· 
cestry. It's reo 
ported t.ha t these 
students arc sick 
of taking Span-

• ish wit h the 
JUDY K. Men d e z e s, 

French with the Oharriers. Rus
sian with the Kuznetsovs and 
G-crman witil the Von Dogoldorfs. 
and ha.ve decided 'to agitate for a 
language that they, too, have 
heard at home. "It houldn't be 
too hard for SUI 1.0 o([er a Scan· 
dinavian language, especially 
when electrical engineers can 
take courses like Noise in Elec
tric Circuits II and chemistry 
student:s can take Glassblowing," 
remarked one disgruntled Nordic. 
The proposed S'l1C plans protest 
marches to Oslo, Smorgasbord 
sit·ins, and lefse and lutefisk 
riots. 

* * * A large brown rat vied with 
Prof. David Lloyd for audience 
attention at the latter's recital in 
Macbrioo Wednesday night. We 
aU know the stuffed animals lin
ing the halls of Macbride are 
lifeli ke, but this time one of the 
M urn Tlfaining students outdid 
himself I 

* * * BAD NEWS 
Ineligibility is one of Iowa's 

top conversation topics this 
week. Among the comments 
heard on campus are: (1) "This 
really adds to the argum&nt for 
eli min a tin g com pulsory 
ROTC"; (2) "SUI must be glv. 
ing promotions to the instruct
ors that flunk the most ath· 
letes"; (3) "At least we have a 
good excuse for Ohio State"; 
(4) "The managers might get 
to play after all"; )5) "MaytMI 
the Lif. Maginine bit WAS 
right. We may not become 
more iOphisticated, but we're 
sure getting rid of the 'warm' 
athlete5" ; ( 6) "Why worry 
kJ.', backl" 

* * * , ITEM FROM IOWA WEAKLY 
NEWSPAPER: "Denny Folkerts 
fell on Tuesday and almost bit 
his 'tongue in t wo." The news
paper failed to report the condi
tion of Tuesday. 

* * * Anybody wishing to give to 
the "Mik. Pauly Relief Funcf' 
should bring their contributions 
to The Daily Iowan office. 
Pauly, 01 news editor, found 
his services as an "interne" at 
the $ports Information CHic. 
were no longer needed after his 
ineligibility story appeared in 
the 01 . Said Pauly: "That's 
the way the BASKETball 
bounc ... " 

* * * SURPRISEI 
When Mary Lou Mattcr. AI. 

Freeport. ill., registered for a 
"reql"ired" physical eduoation 
counse I ast semester, her moth
er, a high school P.E. instructor, 
thought it strange her athletic 
daughter hadn't passed out of 
the course. Wednesday Mary Lou 
combed the Women's Gym trying 
to find her grade. Finally, an 
exhaustive ~arch through the 
P .E. records showed she had 
been exempt since September! 

NOT ME 
The Slithel'gadee has crawled 

out of the sea. 
He may catch all the others 

but he won't catch me. 
No you won't catch me, old 

Slithergadee, 
You may catch all the others, 

. but you wo-
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lIHe/s Trying To Shake the Cigarette Habit." 

Kennedy/s Camp~igri Facts 
Contradicted by Reality 

WASHINGTON - I wonder if 
President Kennedy. now that he 
is at the center 
of Government 
i n tel I igence, 
isn't fin din g 
some of his prin· 
cipal campai g n 
arguments fail· 
ing to be borne 
out by the facts. 
I am not refer
ring to the high 
1 e vel of unem· 
ployment 0 r the DRUMMOND 
-slow pace of economic growth 
where it now appears Kennedy 
may wetl have unoorstated 111& 
case. I am referring to the more 
imponderable but sharply drawn 
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Univenity 

Calendar 
Friday, Feb. 10 

7:30 p_m. - Modern Dance 
Clinic - Womcn's Gym. 

8 p. m. - Iowa String Quartet 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, Feb. 11 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos· 

pital Lecture - Conference, Dr. 
Richard Remecker, Ml. Sinai Hos· 
pital, "Usage of the Sound Re· 
corder as an Actual Aid in Psy· 
choanalytic Psychotheraphy"
Classroom, Phychopathic Hospi· 
tal. 

8 p.m. - Student Composers 
Symposium - North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

1:30 p.m. - Tt'ack, Northwest
ern, Wisconsin triangular - Field 
House. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Michi· 
gan - Field House. 

Sunday, Feb. 12 
7:45 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie, "Brothers Karamozov" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

:Monday, Feb. 13 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 

sin - Field House. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Insti· 
tute of America, ProCessor Emel
ine H. Richardson, "Geometric 
Sculptute in Italy aDd the Prob
lem of the Etruscans" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony 

o r c h est r a Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

Friday, Feb. 17 
7:30 p.m. - Track. Purdue. 

Northwestern triangular - Field 
House. 

Saturday, Feb. 18 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

State - Field House. 
Sunday, Feb. 19 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 
Travelogue, "Deseft Adventure," 
with Harry Reed - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, F.b. 2G 
Humanities Lecture, E. W. F. 

Tomlin, Visiting British Lecturer 
at the University of Chicago, 
"The Organic and the Psychic" 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
8 p.m. - Humanities and Phi 

Beta Kappa Lecture, Arthur 
Bestor, Professor of History. Uni
versity of lIlin'ois, "State Sover
eignty and Slavery," - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
Dr. John A. Wilson, University of 
Texas, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc· 
tion, "The Boy Friend," - Uni· 
versity Theatre. f ' 

campaign argumentls: 
l-1'he status of U.S. prestige, 

especiall y whether it is at an 
"a!l-time low." 

2-The meaning of the iner~
ingly close votes by which the 
United Slales position has been 
supported in the General As
sembly of the U.N. 

3--l'he actual balance of mili
tary power between the U.S. and 
the Soviet Union. 

On U.S. prestige - the presi
dent has now released the U.S.LA. 
prestige polls. The majority of 
people in most countries seems to 
think that the Soviet Union has 
surpassed Ote United States in 
science and <technology on the 
ground that the Sovlets are pre
eminent in space exploration. 

But is this impression of Soviet 
leade!) hip in outer space based 
on fact or misinformation? The 
Kennedy task force report on 
space informs the President that 
"we now hold a position df lead· 
ership in space science" and that 
for tJJrec years "Lhe United States 
has been the outstanding con· 
tributor to space science." 

'l1hus the ,truth of the matter 
was that while most. foreigners, 
(thought,) the 60viets were pre· 
eminent in space science, this im
pression was not true, accoroing 
to Kennedy's advisers. 

On ·U.N. voces - many times 
during the campaign Kmnedy 
cited the narrowing U.S. majori. 
ties at the U.N., particularly on 
Red China, as evidence of our 
declining prestige. But oow the 
hew U.N. AmlJass,ador, Adlai 
Stevenson, is informing the Presi
oont and the American peOple 
~hat we mu t prepare ourselves 
Cor even closer votos and pos
sibly a defeat in our stand against 
admitting Red China. 

Well, if the votes by which the 
United States was narrowly sup
ported last year and the year be
fore were g~rmane to choosing 
between Nixon and. Kennedy, 
then tJhe predicted votes by which 
the United States will lose on 
Red Ohina must be even more 
per.tinent in <the future. I doubt if 
Stevenson means that. He means 
that votes in t:he recent past and 
the prediotable future reflect the 

Good Listening-

new composition of the U.N. Gen· 
eral A mbly and are oot mat
,ter over which any President 
has much control. 

On United States·Soviet mili· 
tary sbrength - another of ~e 
campaign con~nlions was that 
tI1e balance of military power was 
shi (U ng to the Soviet side and 
Ulat vilis fact hunt our position 
around tJhe world. Now Kennedy 
is hearing something of a dif
ferent story from two directions. 

He is hearing from some of his 
disarmament experts that one of 
ilhe reasons for Soviet reluctance 
1.0 aocept full inspection is that 
such inspection will disclose them 
weaker than 1.hey have been pro
claiming. 

He is 'hearing Crom 50me of his 
Pentagon experts. according to 
news reports which the White 

. House has called ina<:cll11B.te but 
which iha ve not been proved in
accurate, that the United States
Soviet "missile gap" doesn't 
exist or waS exaggerated. The 
"Washington Post" reported: 

"Current tlefense studies by the 
Kennedy Administration indicate 
that ftesideot Eisenhower's 
downgrading of the dangers of the 
Soviet missile lead was largely 
correct. 

"Conclusions now are that there 
is no evidence that Russia bas 
embarked on a 'crash' program 
of building ICBMs or that any 
'missile gap' exists today." 

The President considers this 
judgJTlent premature, possibly 
wrong. Bt./t the press did not ini
tiate the no-missile·gap reports. 
They came [rom a briefing ini
tialed by Secretary McNamara. 

I am not suggesting that. even 
j'f all these facts anO judgments 
had been presented in Septem· 
ber and October. this would have 
changed the result. I suspect 
that Nixon unintentionally helped 
Kennedy by countering the over
statement that U.S. prestige was 
at an all·.lime low by an even 
greater over-st.a ternent claiming 
it bo be at an allJtime hig1l. But 
Ibhe facts which are now becom· 
ing visible, <tend to put tthe "cam
paign debate" in better pers
pective. 

Today On WSUI 
LIKE THE "UNFINISHED 

SYMPHONY" • there are un'fin· 
ished operas. A slightly inebri
ated composer, named Moussorg
sky, rrumagod to "unfiniSh" two 
operas in his lifetime. One of 
them. Sorochintsy Fair, will be 
heard ,this evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Hostess Avril O'Brien will man
age, somehow, to give form to 
tonight's Evening·At..The-Opera 
in spite of ~ fact that the work 
was never finished. Fortunately, 
she has a nice, clean copy of the 
~ecording to work with and, be
ing an occasional drinker herself, 
she understands Moussorgsky. 
<In case you can't remember 
where you 'beard the name Mous
sorgsky before, his works .include 
"Pictures At An Exhibition". 
transcribed for orchestra by 
Maurioe Ravel, and another op
era, Boris Godunov. The other 
unfinished opera. for tbose who 
:really care. was Khovanllhchina.) 

THERE WilL BE-, as there 
has so ofoon been in ,the past, an 

' :&morial Page at 12:45 p.m. to· 
day. Chanoos are excellent ~t 
editorial writers in ' tlhe nation's 
most · disUnguished newspa~s 
may · comment on tlhe developing 

hoof-in-mouth disease that has 
begun to afflict the Kennedy Ad· 
minis~ation. Aside £rom that, 
one hopes that there will be due 
'attention paid to the criminal 
machinations of tOOse Westing
house and G.E. executives who 
have recently run afoul of Cihe 
law . . 

THE BLUE AND GRAY. Civil 
War adversaries, will be treated 
in musical rerms on Saturday 
Supplement. 
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letters to the Editor-

Liberal Philosophy Needed 
To Defeat Commercial Facism -. 
To tfIe EcII ..... : 

Much has been said during reo 
cent years about "creeping so
cialism" in America. Indeed, 
every time that needed progres
sive social legislation is discuss· 
ed, advanced, or realized, the 
conservatives in our society paint 
a gloomy picture of the coming 
"welfare state" . In the recent 
presidential and congressional 
election the now familiar cry 
was raised again, but with little 
avail, for the American people 
responded wi th a vote of their 
confidence in the good intentions 
and constructive programs of
fered by the Democratic presi
dential candidate and his party. 

Although the popular margin 
of victpry was only 112,000 votes, 
the electorial margin was large, 
a reflection of the greater aware· 
ness of the urban citizen that so· 
cial legislation in both domestic 
and foreign areas will be inevit
able if this country is to main
tain its role as an example of in
spiration to the world. 

The rccovery of some Republi· 
can cQngressional scats in the 
1960 election prompted a cry of 
the "resurgence of conserva
tism" (rom the lips of thc more 
credulous disciples of that Vic
torian creed, however facts show 
that the basis for their assump· 
tion are hardly acceptable. For 
this we must be thankful. A great 
danger- exists in the commercial 
fascism which could easily devel
op should ' conservative forces 
consistently control the govern
ment. Take away the protections 
that the people have established 
through their Federal govern· 
ment, and the door to economic 
ruin has been op ned. 

Conservatives would have the 
positive accomplishments of la· 
bor unions annulled, social se
curity abolished. the minimum 
wage forgotten, and anti-trust 
laws thrown to the winds. If these 
changes seem presumptous, reo 
Cer to history; it will verify them 
beyond a doubt. Remember the 
terrible industrial conditjons pre
valent in the last two decades 
of the 19th century (often cited 
by conservatives of the Gold
water lineage as an ideal exam· 
pie of non·interference with busi
ness by the federal government, 
and the 50 year struggle of the 
working man to gain recognition 
of his right to bargain collective
ly; these are but two examples 
~f the "individ~alism" offered by 
tr conservative government. 

Commercial fascism would not 
only stifle the demands of 90 per 
cent of the population for a de· 
cent standard of living, but it 
would also perpetuate a financial 
aristocracy impervious to the 
ambitions of the remainder of 
society - a direct. contradiction 
of the self·righteous conservative 
claim of "individualism" for 
every man. Huge trusts could, 
in fact, usurp the power of the 
government, itself. A historical 
precedent is the control of some 
state legislatures by tile rail· 
roads during the two decades 
after the Civil War. It is the duty 
of every citizen to prevent such 
a system of commercial depo· 
lism from corrupting the Ameri· 
can concept of Democracy. 

We must romcdy our social 
and economic ills by jOining 
hands with our government in 

an endeavor to abolish povert7, 
to secure higher health standards 
for all citizens. and to turn the 
specter of unemployment from 
our door_ These things can be 
accomplished by tbe American 
people for the perfection of Dem· 
ocracy, a certain transition from 
the bias of republicanism. 

This is not an apology for a 
classless society, for the truly 
gifted individual should be eo· 
couraged to reap the fruits of 
successful entrepreneurship. On 
the contrarY, the greedy fellow 
must not be allowed to rine the 
pockets of his fellow citizen in 
the quest for unlimited proms. 
There are enough riches in Amer· 
ica that no man need hunger, nor 
wither and die because he can· 
not purchase surficient medical 
care. Through constructive legis
lation, our government, with our 
full approval, shall make beller 
conditions a reality. Ralher than 
losing individualism, the citizen 
shall be freed from the economic 
shackles that previously bound 
him, and will know freedom as 
never before. 

America can stand as a symbol 
to the world, and young Ameri· 
cans, with thc confidence of a 
job w~lI done at home, can, with 
rolled sleeves, help peoples in 
underdeveloped nations reali~ 
the true blessings of Democracy. 
A great victory shall be gained 
against our ideological foc. 

Here, at the State University 01 
Iowa, students can take great 
strides toward a realization 01 
the type oC cosmopolitan atmos
phere that is a proverbial garden 
oC truth. There, many ideas that, 
if instituted into fact, would pro
duce an informed student body 
receptive to the magnitude of the 
problems faced by America and 
the special pertinence of the pro
grams through which they may 
be solved. Several beginnings 
could be: 

1. A liberalization of the edito· 
rial page of the Daily Iowan. 
There should be more editorials 
by Walter Lippman and Joseph 
Alsop. Don't omit the self-ri[hl
eous columnS'" by Drummond, 
Krock, Crosby, and company, by 
any means. but let's hear from 
men with different points oC view. 

2. A possible Forum for Ideas 
in the Daily Iowan which would 
ha.e gllest editorials by different 
professors and students. 

3. Greater activity by the stu· 
dent political organizations such 
as Young Republicans, Young 
Democrats, etc. 

4. More university· sponsored 
discussions, symposiums, and 
debates between different profes· 
sors, students, and professional 
leaders. The range of possible 
topics is as long as the list of 
problems facing society. 

These are but a few ideas. The 
Daily Iowan should serve as a 
sounding board for others. 

In conclusion, it is vital that 
society, as a whole, and students, 
in particular, know more, care 
more. and participate more ac· 
tively in political action. Never 
before has the importance of p0-
litics been so transcendent. Poli· 
tics is tbe machinery of positive 
government, and only through p0-
litics docs hope remain to solve 
the great problems that we lace. 

Doyle B. Ramsey. ~ 
611 E. Market St. 
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YWCA. MA.JOR IN MARRIAGE lcc
utre. 3:30 p.m .. Wednesday. Feb. 15. 
Subject: "Labor and . Delivery." 

SATURDAY GYMNASTIC AND 
SWIMMING CLASSES .for children 
held at Women's Gym from 9 to 12 
Saturd"y mornings will not meet 
Saturday, Feb. n. Classe. will re
sume Saturday. Feb. 18 and continue 
unUl March 25. Children already en
roUed do not have to reglater ngaln. 

ACCOUNTING TOOL EXAM 1 p.m., 
IIfonday. Feb. !l.0. 320 University Holi. [ 
St\ldents planning to take the eUJII 
ahould notify the secretary, 2101 Unl
ver.lty HaU, by Feb. 14. 

ECONOMICS TOOL EXAM 1 p.m .. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21. 320 University 
Hall. Students planning to take \be I 
exam should noury the secretary, 101 
University Hall, by Feb. 14. 

STUDENTS registered with the Edu
cational Placement Ornce, should re
port any change of address .. nd re
""rd cbanll"" In schedules and other 
acodemlc data necessary to ' bring 
credenUals up to date lor IIeCOnd 
semester. 

UNrvlRSlTY COO P I RAT I V I 
BABYSITTNG LEAGUE Is In tbe 
eharlle of Mrs. RJchard Healer. Jan. 
31 to Feb. 13. Call 8·8833 lor sit
ter. I'or InJonnation about JeallUe 
membel'llhlp, call Mrs. Jim Myerly al 
8-2317. Call after 1:30 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNlON: Bunday 
throullh Thursday 7 a.m. to 10 :30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 12 mJd-
1liIIbt. , 

WRITTEN EXEJllPTION TESTS In 
Physical Education Skllla lor men R 
a.m.-nOOn and 1-5 p.m.. Tuesday, 
Feb. 7 tbrough Friday. Feb. 10, 122 
Field House. Performance te.ts 8:30-
11:30 a.m., Saturday. Feb. II, North 
GymnaSium, Field House. 

IU!CaIA'J'lONAL SWIM.MTNO for 
all women students on Monday, Wed
nelday. Thunday. anc\. Friday from 
. :15 to &:11 at the Women'. Gym-

... ullum. 

THI YOUNG WOMIN'S CRIlISTlAN 
ASSOCIATION wUl maintain a bab)' 
altlln, ... rvloe durin" the current 
"'hool year. Anyone deslrln. a baby 
.ltter should call the "Y" office. 
X2MO between the hOUri 01 1 and • 
I).m. 

IlEADlNO IMPROVEMENT OOURS. 
ES: Student. may enroU ror n six 
weeks Reading Improvem~nt Course 
which will begin Mllnday. Feb. 20. 
Classe. are vOlunlary and non-credit 
and open to any Unl,erllty student 
who deelres to Improve his reading 
rate and comprehension. Students 
may enroll by signing c1 •• ~ lilts 
posted outside 38 Oid Armory Tem
porary. Classes will be held Mondoy 
through Thursday at 2:311, 3:311 and 
. :30 . 

BUSINESS STATISTICS TOOL 
EX,,"". 1 p.m., Wednesday, reb. 22, 
320 University Hall . Students plan' 
nlng to take the exam should nolUy 
the secretary, 301 University HaU. by 
Feb. 15. 

FIf:LD ROUSE rLAY.NlG.,.! for 
etudents. faculty. stafl, and Il10-
every Tuesday and Friday from I:JI 
to G:3O p.m. 

8CIIOLAltSBlP APPLOlAT 10" • 
tor Delta Delta Delta tuition oehaI· 
.... hIP for senior women available II 
UnIversity Hall. Must have 2.5 aPt. 
and financial need. AppUcaliOOI duo 
Feb. 11. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 4 p.m. 1'r1dA1. 
Feb. 10, 201 Zoology Building. Speot· 
er: Dr. Eleanor H. Sliler. prolellOr 01 
~ooloIlY . • "Sen.e Oraaruo 01 Ho..., 
BeetJ!' 

YWCA MOVIE "REID I" 10 Lrn .• 
Saturday. Feb., 18. Macbride Auditor· 
lum. Admloalon 50 cenls. 

"--ALL STUDENTS re,latered -411 tie 
Business and rndustrlal Placemtllt 
olflce . 107 University HIli, Ire re
quested to stop In immediately Ind 
list their ... me.ter IChedula and 
courses . 

LIBRA Ill' ROURS: Monday ~ 
rrlday ?:3O 8.m. to 2 a.m.: .tunlOJ 
7:311 a.m. to 10 p.m.; SundlY 1:11 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk Service: MODdiJ 
throu,h Thursday a I.m. to 10 p.m.: 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 'I.m II 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 I.ro . 10 p.m.: 
Sunday 2 p.rn. I() ~ p.m. 

WOMEN: A representntlve 1l'0III 
United AI ,lines will Interview w()I1ItII 
Interested I" becomln, alrlllle .,.. 
nrdosses Tuesday and Wednl!lda1, 
Feb. 14 Bnd 1~. Ammlle lor penon,lI 
Interview at Bu,lnes. and IndUltrlll 
Piocemcilt Olllee. 107 Unl,emt)' JlaII. 
not later than noon Mql1dAY. Feb. 
I~. Must be slnllie. between 0"" and 
5 8" In heIgh t. and between ao aad " 
yean In a,e. 
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PINNED 
Peg Crissman, AI, Cedar Rapids, 

Alpha Phi, to Bill Howorth, A2, 
)!lnneapoli . Sigma Nu. 

EUen Leipzig, AI, Winnetka, Ill., 
10 Sidney Horrman, A2, Des Moines, 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Patricia Treinen, Remsen, - to 
John Norris, M, Marcus, Phi 
Kappa Theta . 

Corrine Semler, N3. Story City, 
to M. C. Jones Jr., A2, Burlington, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Alice TaCit. N2. Raymond, ILL , 
to Jack Yoder, P2, Iowa City, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Deanne Bernaef, A3, Chicago, to 
Jerry Goldman, Massachusetts In· 
titute of Technology, Cambridge, 

Mas .. Alpha Epsilon Pi. 
JoAnn Noonan, A3, Newton, AJ· 

pha Phi. to J ames Ayres, A3, 
Am , Bela Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Mary E. Daily, A2, OhIo State 

University. Columbus. Alpha Delta 
Pl, to Glenn Crum, A2, Woodward, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Sharon Conrad, A2, Drake Unl· 

Hennessey 
To Head 
Sig Alphs 

Dave Hennessey, A4, Waterloo, 
bas been elected president of Sig· 
rna Alpha Epsilon social fraternity 
for the spring semester. 

Other officers are: Denny Porter, 

DAVE HENNESSEY 
A3, Ames, vice president; Rhoades 
Lawton, A3, RockCord. Ill., secre· 
tary; Steve McCue, A3, Rockford, 
m., treasurer ; Jim Grove, A3, Mt, 
Carroll, Ill ., correspondent. 

Jon Kinnamon. A2. Iowa City, 
chaplain; LeRoy Dirks, A3, Water· 
100, warden and pledge trainer; 
Jim Sell. A2, Waterloo, herald : 
Mike Lanning, El, Oskaloosa , rush 
chairman ; Fred Radloff, E2, Ceo 
dar Rapids , chronicler. 

27-ounce Baby, 
Remaining Twin, 
In Fair Condition 

BELMONT, Calif. 1.4'1 - A baby 
girl, who weighs only 27 ounces, 
three less than at birth, is fighting 
for her life. 

She was born J an. 31 - 22 days 
after her twin sister. The sister 
Weighed only 23 ounces and died 

versity, Des ' Moines, to Marcus 
Hauge, A2, Des Moines, Lambda 
Chi Alpha. 

Helen Erickson. A3, Winfield, to 
Malt W. Leach, G, Iowa City. 

Pat Dodd, A4, Westfieid. N. J .. 
Alpha Chi Omega, to David Smith, 
Chicago, Delta Upsilon. • 

Kathy Schroll, Charles City. to 
Gary LaBounty, A3, Charles City. 
Phi Kappa Theta. 

Carolyn Campbell. Western IIli· 
nois University, Macomb. m .. AI· 
pha Sigma Tau, to Robert A. Mohr, 
B4, Moline, 111.. Phi Kappa Theta. 

Sandra Lundberg, Dx, Des 
Moines. Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Larry Liggett, Drake UnIversity, 
Des Moines. 

June Bennett, Monmouth College, 
Monmouh, Ill., to Jerry Engle, 
A3, Freeport, Ill. 

Eleanor DeBruin. N4, Sioux Cen· 
ter. to Paul Bohlken, B4, Monti· 
cello. 

HowToSee 

Jackie - But 
From Afar 

By EUGENIA SHEPPARD 
Herald Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON - L ike every 
other woman in tho country, I've 
been dying to meet Mrs. John F . 
Kennedy, the new First Lady. 
That's why 1 dashed down to Wash· 
ington for the Inauguration. [ felt 
sure that some time during the go· 
ings·on we could get together for 
an intimate little chat on the sub· 
ject of clothes and home. 

When the snow s tarted piling 
down the night oC the great Gala, 
my nerve sank La the slmmeL'ing 
point. I had to concentrate on 
what our pioneer ancestol's went 
through. Giving up all hope of 
wearing the new Sarmi ballgown 
that might have caught Jacquel· 
ine's eyes, I put on an old dress 
and boots and tied a handkerchief 
over my hair. 

Two hours and a halC and 2,000 
Crustrations later, J turned up at 
the Armory. thanks to a newspaper 
pal with a sturdy Fiat car. 

When the photographers began 
to go crazy, 1 knew Jacqueline 
was there as r caught a whish o( 
white and the dazzy oC a baguette 
emerald and diamond necklace and 
earrings. 

" I have to see Mrs. Kennedy, " I 
said, tugging at a photographer's 
coat. Fifteen minutes later. he 
got down and let me up. Jacqueline 
had just left the Armory. r had a 
close·up, though. of the President's 
sun-bleached hair and Palm Beach 
tan. 

It was then or never when Inau· 
gural BaH time came around on 
Friday. 

Dashil)g upsta irs so r could see 
better, I darted into New Jersey 
Gov. Meyner's box . Helen Mey· 
ner's lovely gold brocaded dress, 
the Governor explained gleefully. 
was made from a $10 sari he had 
picked up on an Indian trip. 

Trumpets were sounding Cor the 
President's arrival. Downstairs 
again. I was pushing myself slow. 
ly but surely towards lhe royal 
box, when the wife of Iceland's 
Ambassador beat me to it. 

Grabbing a cab , I dashed for the 

two days after birLh. 'Y' L t 
Officials at Mills Memorial Hos· ec u res 

pilal in nearby San Mateo said 
the baby's condition was fair . To Discuss , 

Ma rried Life 
The obstetrician who delivered 

both girls, Dr. Stanley P . Levine, 
San Mateo, said the lime gap be· 
tween the delivery of the twins is 
the third longest in recorded medi· 
ca] history. The YWCA Major In Marriage 

The mother, Beulah Swift, 40, Committee will offer a series . of 
Belmont, has fi ve other children. I lectures, F~b. 15,. 22, and M~rch I , 

Mrs. Swift's husband, William, on the phYSical Side of marrtage. 
is the owner of a charcoal manu. The lectures, to be held at 3: 30 
facturing plant. p.m., are designed to acquaint stu· . 

dents with some oC the problems 
and rewards of married life. PARTY IDEA 

Give each guest a sheet oC paper 
and pencil at a Valentine party 
and see which one can come up 
"itb the best short slory made 
from song titles in a given time. 
The prize goes to the one who 
\TItes the best one. An example 
is: -

"Sweet Adeline," "You Are My 
Sunshine," "Always," "I Love You 
Truly." , 

Dr. William B. Gooddard and 
Dr. C. P . Goplerud of the Depart· 
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
at the University Hospital will 
present the lectures and show 
Cilms to illustrate. 

The subjects are Labor. and De· 
livery; Anatomy oC the Reprodue· 
tive Tract ; and Pregnancy. 

All SUI students are invited to 
attend. 

The time-proven way to Say 
"I Love You" on Valentine's Day 

. 
~S~ 

CANDIES 

from 

MeTT DRUG 
19 5, DUBUQUE 

Miss Dolan 
Alpha Chi 

President 
Sharon Kay Dolan, A3, Grimes. 

i the new president of Alpha Chi 
Omega oeial orority. 

Other officers are: Susan Leytze, 
A3, Independence, vice-pre.sid('nt; 
Donna Anderson, A3, Des Moines, 
pledge trainer; Sandra Lundberg, 
Dx, Des Moines, corresponding 
secretary; Marilyn Beam, A2. 
Iowa City, recording secretary; 
Carole Olsen, A3, Des Moines, 
treasurer. 

Shirley Wilson, A2, Rockford, III., 
social chairman; Linda Weaver . 

Ox. Peoria, Ill ., rush chairman; 
Carolyn Birch, A2, Cedar Rapid , 
scholarship chairman and assist· 
ant pledge trainer; Mike Gollohitz, 
A2, Dubuque, activities chairman. 

Carolyn McCormick , A2, Bloom· 
field , publicity chairman; Dianne 
Strain, A2, River Forest. Ill ., chap· 
lain ; Lee Ward, A2, Wilmette, llI., 
warden; ancy Boehm, A3, Oak 
Park, Ill., house manager; Jo 
Thielen , A3, Fonda, song leader ; 
Mary Lockwood, A2, Rock Rapids, 
judiciary chairman; Judy Holsch· 
lag, A3, New Hamplon , and' Pat 
Dunn. A2, Red Oak, Panhellenk 
delegates. 

Sue McMullen, A3. Urbana, Ill. , 
assistant social chairman; Pat 
Dunn, assistant rush chairman; 
Joan Alberhasky, A2, Iowa City, 
assistant treasurer ; Pal Olson, A1, 
Onawa, editor. 

Statler Hilton. The Pre ident's 
party had pallseci at the door, 
promising to return later. Recoup· 
ing the cab, I ordered the driver 
to start like mad for the Armory. 

As we skidded up to the door, 
the soupy strains of the new song, 
"Jacqueline," were just dying 
away. 

Dashing for the stairs. ranee 
again got within shrieking dis· 
tance of the Kennedy sisters' box. 
The lion·hair-do's were beginning 
to wilt a little . 

r was just studying Jacqueline's 
dress wi th its little over·blouse top 
over glitter when a determined fig. 
ure with binoculars and a note· 
book s tepped in front of me. It was 
De Pinna 's Jo Hughes trying to 
spot ' the women she had sold ball· 
gowns to. ( 

Before r could nudge out Jo the 
departure trumpets had sounded 
and the First Lady was gone. 

"How did you like Jackie, and 
weren't her clothes just divine? " 
everybody has been asking since 
] got back. Then they give me a 
a play-by·play account of Cassini's 
dress Cor the Gala and the Berg. 
dorf·Goodman dress and frog·fast· 
ened floor length cape for the in· 
augural ball. 

" You should have really seen 
Jackie, though - close up and the 
way I did ," I tell every one of 
them with a bitler smile. 

ALUMNAE TO MEET 
AI~ha Chi Omega Alumnae Club 

will meet Monday evening at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Lester C. John· 
son, l214 Oakview Drive. Duane 
Bollon of the MeaC'ham Travel 
Service wil speak. All Alpha Ohi 
alums are invited to attend. 

SAUER 
1r. and Mrs. Herbert Sauer, 

l25 '. Gilbert St., are the parents 
of a boy, born Thursday, Feb. 2, 
at iercy Hospital. He weighed 
eight pounds, one and a halC 
ounces. 

HAWLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawley. 216 

Stadium Pk., are the parents of a 
girl. born Sunday, Feb. 5, at lercy 
Hop ita I . he weIghed seven 
pounds, five and a haU ounces. 

Phi Ep~ 
Elect 6 
Officers 

Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
has elected new vice president, 
pledge rna ter, and committee 
chairmen Cor the second semester. I 

Gary Lubin, A2, Iowa City, is 
the new \'ice preident, and ~Iarvin 
1eyer, A2, Rock Island, 10., is 

pledge master. 
Committee chairmen are: Herb 

HofCman, AI, Chicago, athletic: 
Steve Solton, A2. Beverly Hills, 
Calif., social; .leyer HeUer, A2, 
Peoria, III .. scholarship: Jerry 

MAURE Weinel', A3, Sioux Cit)', bteward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mauren, 430 'I 

Iowa A~e.: are . the parents. oC a Reception Set 
boy wetghmg SLX pounds, fifteen 
ounces. He wa ~rn tonday, Feb. For Ma nager 
6, at Mercy Hospital. 

JENS 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenlan Jens, 

10291, S. Riverside Dr .. arc the 
parents of a girl, born Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, at Mercy Hospital. She 
weighed six pounds. fifteen ounces. 

New mana~cr of the Univer ity 
Club, A .. J. Gla7.ier, will be hanOI" 
ed at a recention (or him and Mrs. 
Glazier at the clubhouse Sunday. 

All club member are invited to 
attend the e\'ent between 3 and 5 
p.m., Feb. 12. 

Former SUlowan Shares 
Pizza Recipe Learned Here 

Jane Good n. Associated Pr s I Piz7.8 S, uce 
wriler, say she encountered real In LaJ'ge skillet .. lir togeth r 1 
honest-to-goodness pizza Cor U~ can 11 pound and 12 oun' .) to
fiost t.ime in her graduate tud nt I m:lto in txavy pUI'ec, 1 can (7 
days at SUI. oune .) tomato paste, 1 large 

A cosmopolitan faculty member, , clove crushed garlic, 1 t poon 
entertaining Mi s Godden and I mar)Or.am, 1 tl'ru.poon salt and \.~ 
some other stud nts, served the teaspoon peppel': :;imm r 45 min· 
Italian speeialti s. uL .. lIf.'lk·· 3 cups. 

MIs Godd£n Collowed the scent I· Toppin 
of the baking pizzas to her hos~' 1 package 18 ounc I coarsely 
kitchen, where he watched the gl'alL'<I Mozzarella. 1 can 12 ounces' 
pizzas being roll d, labhered with fill t of anchovy Iminced ), 1 jar 
sauce. oheese aJld oUler tidbits, 121'2 ounCes) !<hreddtd P81'm an, 
and baked. about 3/4 cup chopped green pep

The urge to mak pizza <lidn't 
overtake her untU 12 years later, 
when her two bOys, aged 10 and 7, 
d veloped a passion for the snack. 
She dug out her recipe from the 
sur IfacuUy member's party and 
made pizzas Cor her family. 

HOLIDAY PARTY PIZZA 
2'h cups water 

per (] large). Sprinkle ingredients, 
in separate lilYLr, on pi . 

League Will Hear 
Econom ics Studen1 
At Tuesday Lunch 

2 tablespoons butter Robert Flammang, G. Donipan. 
2 Labl poons sugar Neb., speciali7inq in international 
1 tablespoon srut <'COnomics, will speak to the gen· 
1 package acUve dry yeast eral m~ting a the Le:lgue of We-
7 cups sifted flour men Voters 'fuday at 12 :15 p.m. 
Pizza sauce and topping at the }[ayflow r Inn. 
In a large mixing bowl stir to- Hi topic will be "American Ag. 

gether 2 cups boiling water, but- ricullural SurpluS{'s and Foreign 
ter , sugar .and sall; cool to luke· Economic Dl'velopment." The 
wa.r;m. Sprmkle yeast. over ~-2 c~p League's national ·tudy item con. 
warm water an? t1r. unIJl ~. I cerns support of the U.S. eeonomic 
solved; add to first mixture .. Stir polieie which promote world de. 
n 6 <:ups flour ; knead remammg v lopment and maintain a sound 

1 cup Clour into dough on . pastry U.S. economy. 
cloth. or board untIl dough IS soft. R ervalions for the lunch 011 

elastic and bubbles. how under may be. made with Mrs. D. W. 
~urface - about 10 mmulA!s .. Cov~ Norton 18-50601 tm lil Sunday even. 
m greased bowl and let 'fIse JO ing. Visitors are welcome. 
warm place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk - abOut l l!.! hours. 
Cut down with knife; toss on board ; 
divide into 8 ()Qual pieces and 
round each into ball. 

For each pie, roll and slap dough 
to a thin 8-[l1(:h circle; place in 
9·inch fo il pan . Spread on about 
1/3 cup piz7.8 sauce; sprinkle with 
topping. Bake in extremely hot 
(500 degrees) oven until edge and 
bottom are browned - about 25 
minutes. 

FREEZER TJP . 
Keeping air out is the best way to 

keep flavor in when freezing meats. 
fish and poultry. Experls recom· 
mended using a large. heavy-duty . 
polyethylene bag for freezing odd· 
ly·shaped meat cuts and birds. 
Excess air may be drawn out with 
a vacuum cleaner attachment. The 
plastic bag should be twisted tight· 
Iy shut and fastened securely with 
wire. 

"Jewelers for the Sweethearts 
of the CarT}pusll 

Choose . . . . 
a diamoud of a size and 

you wish a mounting 

our large selection and your 

will be assembled in our own 

Select a c1iamotlc1 7IOW •• • tTle 
Valentine SUPREME! 

HERTEEN &. STOCKER 
. Hotel Jefferson Building 

price 

from 

ring 

shop. 

Cabinet Wives-

Petite, Vivacious Mother Qf Seven 
- Ethel Kennedy 

The Lively Kennedys 
In a picture taken last year at the Kennedy home, 
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy holds Mary Kerry. then 
2 months old. whUe the new U.S. Attorney Gen-

eral bounces Courtney, 3, on his kn e. Seated on 
the sofa are, left to right, Joseph Patric~, 7; 
Bobby, 5; lichacJ, l'~; Kathleen, 8; and David, 
4. 

AP Newsleatures 

At 32, ELhel Kennedv looks more 
like a college freshman than the 
mother of seven children. 

The brunette wife of lhe new Al· 
torney General, Robert F . Ken· 
nedy, is petite and very vivacious. 
In fact . photographers who were 
with her during her campaign ef· 
forls for her brother·in-law, John 
F. Kennedy. dubbed her informally 
.. Hss Perpetual Animation of 
1960." 

She shepherds a happy, liVely, 

Chi OJs To Hold 
JPirate Part{ . 
Saturday Night 

The chapter house. decorated as 
a pirate ship, will be the etUng 
Cal' the Chi Omega social sorority 
Pirate Party Saturday evening. Bill 
Maltby and his combo from Chi· 
cago will provide dance music 
Cram 9 p .m. until midnight. The 
girls will all be dressed as South 
Sea Islanders. while their dates 
will be costumed as pirates. 

AI pha Ph i Sorority 
Pledges 3 Girls 

Alpha Phi social sorority recent· 
ly pledged Maureen McDermott, 
A3. Dubuque; Jane Hobart, A2, 
Lake City; and Shirley Zaiss, A3. 
Burlington. 

equally animated crew of COllr boys 
and three girls : Kalhl n. 9: 
Jo ph Patrick. 8; Bobby, 7; David, 
5; Woary Courtney, 4; Michael, 2; 

and Kerry, 1. 

The former ElIl I Skukcl. ~1rs. 

Kennedy was born In Chicago in 
1928 and grew up in Greenwich, 
Conn. She was graduated from the 
College of the Sacred Heart in Man· 
hatlanviJle, N.Y. Whil she was a 
freshman there in 19·15 she met 
Bob Kennedy when both were 
skijng at Mount Tremblant in Can· 
ada. 

Mrs. Kennedy taughl hockey at 
a girls' school before her marriage 
In 1950. 

While in Washington the Ken· 
nedys live at llickory Hill, an his· 
toric loo·year·old estate at nparby 
McLean, Va . The house, owned by 
Bob's father, Jo eph P. Kennedy. 
is said to have been a temporary 
headquarters of Gen. George B. 
McClellan during the Civil War. 

Hickory Hill is a big green·shllt· 
tered white brick hOllse of modified 
Georgian architecture surrounded 
by several acres of gently rolling 
countryside that seems fi lied wit h 
chlldren, dog , ponies and horses. 

While her hu band was chief 
counsel for the Senate Rackets In· 
vestigating Committee, Mrs. Ken· 
nedy was the most faithful atten· 
dant at lIle hearings. " ) like to see 
Bobby in action," she said then. 

Asked if she thought the new 
appointment as Attorney General 
for her husband would make any 

change in their liv s. Mrs. Ken· 
nedy quips: "Well, for the last 
six months it has bcen prelty stren
uous." 

Mrs. Kennedy adds that being 
part of the official lIfe wou ld "per. 
hap. m:lke a few changes , but I 
think we'lI he more interested in 
Bobhy's work." 

G). r"jcJu. ~ or -to 
lY·~ ... 

+ 
" GIBSOn ~ 
VALENTINES 

FOR .. 
EVERYONE" 
YOU LOVE 

Sweethearts 
Little GirlB - Boys 
W ife-Husband ' 
Mother-Father 
Sister- Brother 
Daughter-Son 
Grandchildren 
Family-Friends 
Across the miles 

See our big diJplay 
We have every Icirt(/-

the bookshop 
114 East Wa$hington 

8,000 Management Opportunities! 
That's right. There will be 8,000 supervisory 
lob Sited from within the Western Electric 
Company by college graduates in iu~t the next 
ten years I How come? Because there 's the 
kind of upward movement at Weste l11 Electric 
that spells executive opportllnity: Yo~r'Ig men 
in engineering and other professional work can 
choose between two paths of advancement
one within their own technical lield and olle 
within bver-all management. 

YOW' progress up·the-Indder to ' executive 
positions will be aided by a number of special 
programs. The annual almpany-wide person
nel survey helps se,leet lJIanagement prospects. 
This. ties in with ,plan nod ,,\,tational develop
ment, including transfers between Bell Com
panies and experience in a wide variety of 
fields . Western Electric maintains its oWn full
time graduate engineering training program, 
seven formal management courses, and a tui
tion refund plan for college study. 

After joining Western Electric, you'l be 
planning prod _etion of a steady stream of 

communications products-electronic switch
ing, carrier, microwave and mi sile guidance 
systems and components such as transistors, 
diodes, ferrites, etc. Every day, engineers at 
our man ufacturing plants are working to bring 
new developments of our associates at Bell 
Telephone Llboratories in to practical reality. 
In. short, "the sky's your umit" at Western 
Electric. 

Opportuniti ..... i.1 '0' electrical. mechanical, 1 .... _ 
lTial. civil and chemical .n8i ....... o. w.1 o ... ,.ac.! 
.. i.nee, ~be,al a,H, and bu.in... Maj.... ,., _ 
info,mation, aet you, copy .f C.nlid., 0 Co, .. , • 
Wesle,n fred,ic f,om you, Pla.emenl OM • .,. Or w"'
Colle. Relation., R_ 6106, WHIe,n IIect,ic c..-
pany, 195 B,oadway, N.w York 7, N. y ..... r ... 
."onge '0' a W •• \.rn EI~ric I/It.",lew ........ .. 
5y.tem teom .i.ila ,our camp .... 

Wegt~rn. ElectriC I-MAJjU,aClUIIHG aHD S~PPlY UNIf Of till IIILL I"'" 

P,h\c1p.1 mlnuflctullnl loc.etlolls It Chlc:aIO. 111 .1 K~ .. ny, H. I.; Baltimore, Md.; IndianapOlis, Ind.; AllentOWll .1Id l.ureldlll, r •. , 
Wlnston·Salem. H. C.; Buflllo, H. Y.; Horth Andover. MIIS. ; , Oml~., Neb.; Kansn City. Mo.; Colulllbus, 01110; Oklahoml City, 01111. 
Enllne.rlnc RIS'ltch C,nlll, !,rlnceton. N. /. T.le\vpt COflIOIltlon, Skokie, III.. and little Rotk. Ar'. Also Western flettrle dlltrl . ... 
butlon centers In 32 dtilS .nd Ins~1I1111111 hlldqu.rt./I In 16 .cltle .. Generll b.ldqulltf/l. 195 Broadw.y, Htw. Yark 7, .. Y • . 



1 , ,Will- €arty ·;he 'Load 

. , 
These six Iowa p1ayers will b •• xpected to ' carry the load in the 
Hawks remaining nIne ,ames after ineligibility took four Iowa start· 

* * * * * * 

ers. From left are Joe Novak, Don Nelson, Dennis RUnge, Dick 
Shaw, Matt Szykowny and Gary Reddington. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

* * * * * * 
.', awks' Face Tough Indiana, 
::::·~.WisconsiR· in Next Contests . . . . \ 

" " 

By JIM TUCKER ball teams i., t~ nation. l!lnd. Iowa Coach Sbarm SCheuerln$ 
"s~t. Sports Editor After !l sloW start, they h:lve Bcllamy, 6-11, is ranked third described Indiana as "a run-and-

I The IOWa lIawkeyes, weakened, upped l~i~ s a,son , re<;ord to 10-4 in lhe Big '1'en scoring race with shoot type of ball cluj) with iood 
",l by ill~ligibilities, wlll face two of with three Big Ten, vi~tories and a 23 p'0inq>er g~e avtlragc. He shoo ling guards." . 

their stiffest u:s~ of the season two derea~, ,i9Qd Jor .. fi!th pI e i . ~1' ' ~mpng .Broyland. 6-4, ropks seventh m 
, 'whLn th('y play Indiana Saturday in lhe conference race. rfrerenc Ie d- BIg T~ scoring with 'Il ]6.6 b r-

nip-Ilt at Illoommgton, and· Wiseon- Their progress th6ughout the ers in rebounding age. Scheuerman called him "one 
·ill MOnday at the Iowa . Field season has been inconsistent. ;rIley witl1 III rcbowlds of the lop sophomores in the 

.. BOUbe. lost to UCLA 94-72 and Soul.A~rn ilJ. {lve gam s. lie 1000gue." 
-I - Indiana was one of the few Califomla, 90-71; · in the Los Ange. scored 34 points With the remainder oC the squad 

tl:ums (ll the beginning oC the sea- les CI!\Ssi~ Tourhement in ;Decem- fl. g a in Ii t North- made up of forw.ard Charley Hall, 
I son that was given half 'a chance ber. In Big Ten play. they were west rn Saturday. 6-6, and guards Gary Long, 6.(), 

to ct!'feal Uhio Stale. '1'he Hoosiers upset by Minnespta (',6·58. Bellllmy, who i8 ; and Jim Hayl, 6.2: the Hoosiers 
en' the only leam In the Big '1' n The Hoosi.rs have shown signs hlltill.g 58. per cent have an average h.clgh~ oC 6-5 •• 

to do so last season. However, of life, however, as shown by oC hiS field goal Scheuerman s81d, They have 
Ohio Stule whalloped Indiana 100. their 90·78 victory over North- attempts, averag- too much personnel to lose too 
G:i Monday. western last week. ed 22.4 points a many games." • 

Indiana has'. lived up to early The Hoosiers are led by All- game last season. lie was named The Hawi<eyes reiurn to Iowa 
~casor\ expectations but they still American center Walt Bellamy to the All-Big 'fen, All-American, City for a return contest with 
';i\Ilk as one of the better basket· and sophomore forward Tom Broy- and U.S. Olympic teams. Wisconsin Monday. Iowa came 
...... from behind with a strong sec-

G M B d S d ond half to beat the Badgers 

yninasts eet a g'ers atur ay 7~i~eo~o~:~' ~~e Badgers lost a 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

lowa's- gymnnstics squad figures 
Itl ht' much stronger than la t se
"'(;::.[1.'1' wh n it meets the Wiscon
~in . Radgers at the Field HOll~ 
Saturday. 'rhe j-Iawkeyes wi 11 
Jlbee tlwir 2-2 Big Ten record on 
the. line at 2 p.m. in the lIorth gym, 

With the addition o[ Jon Cada 
and Jon Boulton, Coach Dick HaI-
7.or ptel said, "W~'re going to be 
bcttt'r for conference competition 
and V1cy may give us enough 
~tn ' ngth to move up a notch or two 
in tl~ Big Ten." No ineligibilities 
\nrll. r!'portcd for the squad. 

Cew players because of Ineliglbility 
since that game, but none of the 
Wisconsin losses were of prominent 
players, according to Scheuerman. 
He said that all of the WL~consin 
players who played against the 
second half against Iowa arc sUlI 
on the team. 

Scheuerman wen I on to say, "I 
think they'll be even stronger then 
when we played them before." He 
explained t hat 
the Badgers have 
been strengthened 
by the addition of 
Ron Jackson, a 
6-6 sophomore for· 
ward who became 
ellgible at the be-

HoJ:raepfel does not plan to ginning of the sec-
use the full team against the 0 n d s e m e s· 
Badgers, who have dropped f.iVl ter. Jackson has 
of six me.ts this ,eason_ He said scored 28 points 
some of the better men will per- in three games. JACKSON 
form only so they may be judted DON CARNEY ROGER GEDNEY Another sophomore, Ken Siebel, 
for points and not to boost the Top Iowa Gymnast Has Gained Most Points h1s emerged as a scorI ng thrcal 
.seQ" for the Badgers. He scored 21 

. • Iowa's only undefeated gymnast Three freshmen will aiso per- points Saturday against Purdue. 
, • tOllr of Wisconsin's losses came this season is Russ Porterfield, form Saturday for the IIawkeyes. . Forward Tom Hughbanks is the 

in Big Ten competition. Three of high bar specialist. He was ranked Chuck Barrows in free exercise, top Badger scorer with a 14.5 av-
those, however, were to conference eighth in the latest national high and George Hery and John Probek 
leaders nlinois, Michigan and bar statistics and deCeated third- on the trampoline will be com. er~1:~onsin has won only one of 
Michigan State. The Badgers are ranked Ray Hadley of Illinois lasl peting for points only. They are five Big Ten games and has a 4-10 
It ·d by all-around performer JolUI week. not eligible Cor varsity competition. record Cor the season. 
Stillman and high bar man Jerry \~----------- _======...,;:.===============:....::==. 
I lingbeil. h r 

Iowa's C:lda, who is also scbed· Jo ansson Bo*es 
uled to pole vault ill the Iowa trio B d 
anuglar .track meet Saturday, will 14 I\,oun s; Won't 
suply needed strength in aU-
around cbmpetition, especially on Use 'Full' Right 
the high bar and still rings. Boul· 
, on will join Don Carney and 
nager Gedney {or a strong trampo· 
lin trio. 
• Gedney, also a top perform.r 
'fh free exercise and tumblIn" :i •. the leading scorer for the 

, · tfa\09~eytS to date. H. is follow
\~d Glosely by all-around gymnast 
'H~"" Burchardt, 

. , 
Bemcats Top St. louis 

For 12th ~traight Win 
LNOINNATI I.fl - Cincinnati's 

fif th-ratoo Bearcats outscore<i St. 
Louis by 20-11 in . the last 8Y.! 
minutes ThUMday n1ght and 
pulle<l away fur a 61-52 MkIsouri 
Valley Conference batSket:ball vic
lory over the Billlkcns. 

[t waS the 12th straJ,ght victory 
Cor ~he Bcarcats.· 

PALM BEACH, Fla. tNt - Inge
mar Johansson worked 14 rounds 
Thursday in his .training campaign 
for the ~um match with Heavy
weight Champion Floyd Patter
son ,at Miami Beach March 13. 

He boxed two rounds each with 
Freddie Blades oC Fort Lauoordale 
and Solomon McAtee of Eustis, 
Fla. Johansson t1llu-ew his right 
hand punch a couple of times but 
pulled it each time before connect· 
ing. 

Asked abOut fuis after the work· 
out, the Swedish Challenger said: 

"I don't have to prove anything 
witib the right. I pulled it because 
there w.as no sense in knocking 
these fellows down. Good SpatTing 
partners are hard to g~. I lo.')t 
two or tibom ~ast week bocause 
they were hurt." 

He worked also on the bags and 
did shadow boxing. 

WANTEDI 
Local manufacturing firm needs gradu

ate with cost accounting major or gradu

ate student. Hours are flexible. Job will ' I 

last approximately 

Apply to ••• 

six to nine months. 

.. 
I 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Personnel 

Iowa City 

, 1"'ih;'D~'iI"'i~;~~""'1 
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INewl Iowa Team 
Has Hard Practice 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

An Iowa squad, small in number but apparently highly spirited. 
held a rugged, (ast-moving workout Thursday while preparlne a near· 
new team for the coming contests with Indiana and Wisconsin. 

With four starters out because of 
ineligibility, and one new mem- no precise combination has beeII 'New Look' Amer·can League ber added, Iowa Coach Sha~m decided upon. Scheuerman did an-

I I , ~c:ne~~~haen c:~~t. onlv ten varsity ~~u~~l~c~~t !~~ Ct~~t f~~:'L~~ 
I S I II But those ten men I individuals: But· tenge, Wi iams Missing, ~~~t~~:t!~a~~V~~~ D.nnis Rung.: forward: MItt 

Scheuerman h a"<l S:rykowny or Dlc~. Shaw .. the 

BOSTON IA'I - The new-look American League will open ils ex
panded schedule April 10 with "firsts" aplenty, but lacking two ot 
baseball's most dominant personalities. 

Casey Stengel and Ted Williams -----------
will be among the missing when 
the league opens its GOth s asOn 
with Chicago at Washington in the 
traditional curtain-raiser at Grif
fith Stadium. 

Conditions permitting, President 
Kennedy will throw out the [jrst 
pitch for the first time, keynoting 
the league's own "new [ronliers" 
program. 

The circuit, expanded to 10 
teams, has new franchises in Los 
Angeles and Washington. The for
mer Washington franchise has 
shifted to Minnesota's twin cities, 
Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

The schedule, announced Thurs

headers, B 0 s ton and Ohicago 
scheduled none. 

The schedule lists 376 single 
night games ranging from 55 at 
Kansas City and 54 at Los An· 
geles down to 22 each at Boston 
and Oetriot. 

Mays Inks 
161 Contract 
01 $85,000 

day by League President Joe Cro- SAN FRANC~CO L4'l - Giant 
nin, calls Cor ]62 games instead outfield star Wlllie Mays - highesl 
of the ll'adllional 154 - necessary paid player in baseball - has 
because of the greater number of 'signed his 1961 contract foJ;' $85-
teams - and lists the first regu- 000 , the same salary he received 
rarly scheduled twi-night double- last season. 
headers. 

Previously, twi-night twin bills The San Francisco Giant office 
were allowed only as makeups Cor sai~ the contract was received by 
postponed games. Baltimore, De· , mall Thursday from New Ro
troit and Los Angeles took the chelle, N. Y. 
maximum three twi-night double- A spokesmab said: "He is re-

ceiving the same as last year ... 
no raise and no cut ... hEl signed 
the first contract sent him." 

instilled in his 12- oth.r forward p!S~tlClfl; Don N.I-
I! a m e winning son, only remalnl.ng t first "II1II 
rIawks previous to man from the firs .emester, 
the ineligibility c~nt.r; Joe Novak, gu.rd: II1II 
brow Wednesday either 5zykowny or Gary Rill-
Frank Allen Ro~ dington at the other gujrd .,... 
Zagar, Tom' Har- Other. Hawks who will probably 
ris and Dave Ma. SHARM see achon are Tom Purcell, Gary 
her, all first-teamers" were drop- Lorenz and Mark Schantz. . 
ped from the squad because of Scheuerman announced Ute addl' 
poor grades. tion oC Bob McCauley, Cormer prep 

The Hawkeyes held their usual star at North Des Moines, to tile 
scrimmage with the freshmen Jowa squad. McCauley, a 6-3, lIS
roundballers Thursday but the pounder, will also go to Bloom· 
varsity went about the practice ington with the Hawks. 
In a determined way, Scheuer- The Iowa coach does not plan 
man and his assistants had the to add any more players to tile 
frosh moving the ball as quickly squad. 
as posslbl., thus working the "The players left have a rHI 
new fi rst team into the condition- good attitude," Scll'euerman salll, 
in, n •• d.d for ' a fast·moving "They are working hard and III 
pac.. on. can expect any mor.," 
In the two sessions since the in- [n lhe new lineup, junior Don 

eligibility of the four starters was Nelson, leading scorer, will be 
announced, Scheuerman has shift- shifted back to center posItion aft· 
ed his squad about, trying to find er playing forward this year. Nel· 
the best new combination . While son was the Hawks' center his 

Swim Team, 
Swordsmen 
To Compete 

sophomore year. 
Scheuerman also announced that 

Szykowny will be ready to play at 
the forward position whenever 
necessary. First semester, the 
Pittsburgh, Pa., sophomore was 
used exclusively as a guard. 

The Hawkeyes have won 12 out 
oC 15 games this year, and now 
own a Big Ten Conference record Detroit To Play 

In NIT Tourney 
Two Iowa teams go into action 

Willie, at 30 the oldest Giant today, both away from home. 
Crom the standpoint oC active serv- Th. swimmers travel to Min
ice with the club, will be playing nesota for a Big Ten dual m .. t 
his tenth season. and the fencing squad will com· 

of 4-1. , 

In St. Louis Ken Boyer, termed pet. with D.troit University at 
the "best third baseman in base- Detroit, Mich. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
DETROIT L4'l - The University 

of Detroit Thursday accepted an 
invitation to play in IJle National 
InvitaUon Tournament at New 
York's Madison Square Garden 
Marcil 16-25. 

The Titans, wOO take a 12-7 rec
ord .into Saturday afternoon'oS na· 
tionally !televised game against 
Nobre/Dame, were the fourth team 
to accept ~ bid to the NIT. 

ball" by Manager Solly Hemus, Th. tankers will be looking for 
Thursday signed a two-year con- th.lr second straight Big Ten 
tract for an estimated $50,000 a win. Monday they defeat.d I iii. 
year with the St. Louis Cardinals. nois 60-45 in a meet at Iowa 

I. the trademark of lowl 
City'. frlendliHt tavem. 

Boyer is recogpized as a great City. The H.wk swimmers have 
fielder at his pOsition, is tlae club's a season r.cord of 2-2. 

f 

You're rIght, 
It'. "Doc" Connall',1 

Memphis State, Provi~nce and 
De Paul earlier announced accept.

top power hiter and has hild three The fencets, who now own a 
straight .300-plus Seasons Ilt the 1,1-3 mark, will also be aft.r their 

~heAnnex 
26 E. Coli". 

W)ce. 

• • • 
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plat" second victory in a row. 
i ii t 
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GETTING DOWN TO CASES ••• WITH AN ELECTRONIC COMPUTER • 

A young lawyer may spend many years searching through 
the cOuntless volumes in a law library before he ever 
gets a chance to plead a case. His job is to research the 
cases which may provide legal precedent. It's a very 
necessary but tedious task. 

Recently It was demonstrated that an IBM computer 
could accomplish electronic retrieval of statutory law. 
Nearly 2,000 statutes pertaining to a specific area of the 
law were stored in the computer's memory. In response 
to inquiries, the computer searched its memory at elec
tronic speed and on instruction~ pointed out either 
citations or the full text of relevant statutes. This was 
accomplished in minutes. It might have taken a young 
lawyer the entire day_ " 

Putting computers to work In unusual ways Is not new' 
at IBM. Computers are now doing remarkable jobs in 
interesting and important areas of business, industry, 
science and government. " ~ 

If you are interested in a company that offers you In 
exciting career with virtually unlimited growth potential. 
then you should investigate IBM. Positions are open in re
search, development, programming and manufacturing. 

The IBM representative will be glad to di~uss anyone 
of these fields with you. Your placement office can aive 
you furth,r information and arrange for an appointment. 
Or you may write, outlining your background and 
Interestl, to: Manager of Technical Empl9yment, IBM 
90rporatlon, 590 Madison Avenue, New York 22. N. Y. 

:You naturally have I btetter chance to grow with • gro~h company, IBM 
IBM wllllntwview '''''''Iry 27, 1"1 " ~ 
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Liver Ailment Hits Maher; 
• 

His Condition Listed as Good 
Dave Maher, veteran Hawk bas

ketball guard, was listed by his 
pbyslcian as in good condition 
TIltrsday night at Mercy Hospital 
Maher was admitted to the hospital 
Wednesday, reportedly suffering 
from infectious hepatitis, a liver 
ailment. 

Maher, one oC four top cagers 
listed as scholastically ineligible 
Wednesday, underwent a physical 
examination Tuesday morning at 
the hospital. He has not been feel· 
Ing well for some time and. ac· 
cording to his wife, has lost 23 
pounds during the last few weeks. 

Medical reports indicated that 
Maher has been suffering from 
mononucleosis which developed in
to the liver ailment. 

The length of Maher's stay in 
\be hospital is not as yet known, 

but he has been advised to spend 
at least two weeks at home after 
he is released before he resumes 
his usual activity, 

Whether Maher will be able to 
enroll for the second semester is 
doubtful. Last semester he was a 
junior in pharmacy. 

Maher's prep days were spent 
at St. Mary's, Iowa City. where he 
was selected to all-state In his 
senior year. 

WAR MATH IS WEST COACH 
BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I - Murray 

War math of Minnesota and Jim 
Owens of Washington will coach 
the West squad in the first All
American Bowl game here June 
23, it was announced Thursday. 

Rip Engle of Penn Stale and 
Bill Murray of Duke will coach 
the East, the bowl commillee said . 

IMMACULATE IN WHITII 

., ,:' iD :" ', I O '·='0' t: .. ," m m'~· · ': m 

Part time, full time ... if white's required 
check Penney's firstl Our wash 'n wear, little or 
no iron cotton poplin uniforms are neatl femi
nine! wear well! do up in a jiffyl Co. style, 
here, has embroidered yoke ... buttons to waist, 
snaps to heml Sizes 10 to 20. 

Penney's puts your uniforms in the fashion class! 
Puckered Dacron· polyester sheath . . . keeps 
YOll looking neat, efficient ... has feminine neck-
line, front cummerbund effect, deep pockets! 
Long zipper back closing for jiffy. dressing! 
Sizes 10 to 18. 

'. 

Huff Nears Pin 
Iowa's 130·pound ,tar wrestler Tom HuH IHemph to pin Llnny 
BrYlnt of Colorldo Stlte Colle .. to the mat in ThursdlY's dUll 
m"t It the lowl Field House. The oHicil1 is Berron Bremner. HuH 

remllned undefelted fOl" the , .. son by cIownln, Bryant ,.... Iowa 
won the mltch 17-1, 

Iowa Tops Colorado State 17-8- . 

IMa'tmen's '4th Straight Win 
By GEOR'GE KAMPLING 

Staff Writ.r 

Dave McCuskey's Hawk ye 
wrestling team won Ule first live 
maLdhes and gain d a draw in Ule 
sixth to win a 17-8 decision over 
Colorado tnte College last nighl 
for their fourth straight dual meet 
win . 

T!1 'Te were no pins in UIe meet. 
In the 130-pound class, the Hawk

eyes' Tom Huff and Colorado 
SLate's Lanny Bryant paired up in 
a baLtle of the unbeatens with Huff 
coming out on top by a 6-4 deci
sion. Bryant iook a 4-2 lead at Ule 
end of the rir round on a take
down and reversal .after a. reversal 
by Huff. In the last l'Ound HuH 
scored on a predicament and near 

faU Cor the win. Huff's record is 
now 7-0-1 (or the season. 

AMther top matcR found Hawk
eye co-capt.aln Joe Mullins fight· 
int to a 6-6 draw with Jack 
Flasche, who 'l'et.a.Ined an unbeaten 
record. Mullin now 6-1-1 ror the 
year, took an early 4-2 lead in the 
first round, but F1asche. after in
juring a knee in tha.t. round, came 
back in the <Se<:Ooo. He scored on 
an escape. a takedown. and a pre· 
dicament before Mullins escaped 
'for a 6-5 lead. In the truro round 
Mullins e cape<! to tie the match 
with the final 6-6 score. 

Don Huff, who wresUed for two 
yea at the Colorado School, 
started the eVening moving toward 
the Iowa win by eking out a 3-2 

--------------------------------
1-

decision over Junior Sandoval. All 
the scoring was done in {IX! third 
round with both grapplers gain
ing reversals . Huff got the win on 
riding time. 

lowan Dave Gales scored on a 
reversal and gained a 3·0 win with 
the time advantage to r main un· 
beaten in four starts. He now 
sports a 3'()'1 record. Syd Walst.on 
continued the lowa string by win· 
ning a 4·1 decision over Tom Hood. 
He cored on an escape and a 
takedown in the second round, and 
gained a time advantage before 
Hood escaped in the final period. 

Steve Combs brought his sea
son's reco~d to 6-2, with a 6-2 win 
over State's Harold HlllTison. 
After a 2-2 fir t round draw, Combs 

scoring on a takedown, and Har
rison on a revertSal, Combs scored 
a predicament point in the second, 
and a reversal in the third round, 
and added the time advantage for 
the final score 

The only two looses of tlle Dliht 
by the Iowa terun came in the two 
top weights, where Dick Jenkins 
lost to Gary WUson, 5-0, in the 
177-pound class, and Larry Straw, 
competini in his first meet of the 
year. 

l ~$-O. Hulf (Jl dec. Sandoval. '-I, 
IS_T. Huff (l) dec. Br),ant, 8 .... 
1~1-G8tea III dec. Andereon, 1-0. 
141-W.I. 1on (II doc, Hood. 4-1 . 
In~m"- III dec . Hornson. ....,. 
Itn-Mu Uln. III and Fletch. drew. 

B-A 
nT-Wlleon (esc) dec. Jenkin .. .... 0. 
IIwl.-Lordlno lescl d~.... Strew. 

11-0, 

Tb.e ~ig Train Shuts 'Em Out; 
t , 

Johnson Wins ·] Successive Games 
By JOE REICHLER Bob Unglaub, who got six hits, ' 

Ind BEN OLAN (our in the second game, and Ed 
Any part oC Walter John on's Delehaoty, who collected three 

record in hiS 21 years with the singles, a double, and a triple. 
Washington Senators yields nug- The Big Train himseU drove out 
gets when analyzed, Some · of his a trio of one-baggers. 
gems were the string of 56 score- Modern ball players, porticu· 
less innings, his 113 lifetime shoul- larly pitchers, shake their heads 
outs, his 16 consecuU ve victories , incredulously when they are told 
his 8,508 strikeouts, his 414 vic- the story. In the old, wooden ball 
tories, and his 531 conplete games. park at 168th Street and Broadway 

It wal in 1908, however onlV in New York City, Johnson faced 
in his second year with the S.n- the New York Highlanders - now 

ItOrs, that Johnson performed the Yankees - on September 4, 
one of th. most remarkable feats 5, and 7 - and the only reason he 
of his entire career - pitching didn't face them on September 6 
three Conl'CUtive games plly.d was because it came on the Sab
by his club Ind winning them III bath and Sunday baseball was then 
by shutouts. Wal"r himself II· illegal in New York, as it was in 
WIYS mlintlined that thil ac· most cities. 
complllhment gave him his big. On September <t, Manager Jo" 
gut thrill. Cantillion gave Johnson the ball 
A 20-year-old pitching three and sent him against \he New 

shutouts in (our days I Yorkers. Johnson won 3-0, on six 
In the Ulree games, Johnson hiis. The next day Johnson was 

gave up a combined total of only out there warming up with the 

It2 hits, walked one, and struck rest of lhe pitchers when Cantillon 
out 12. The Big Train was also walked over and said "How d'you 
I )!iven solid lJatting sUPJ:';'r't by. feel, Walter?" 

DUTY-BOUND? WEAR OUR. 
t 

CREPE SOLE OXFORD, SLIP-ON 

Put wings on your heels! Wear 

our super-comfort, fit wise ox

fords all day long! Thick, soft 

soles, supple smooth leather. 

White. Sizes 5 to 9, AA to C. 

5.99 
AND 

7.95 

"Fine," Slid Johnson, and Can· 
tillon sent him out a,aln. This 
time, Johnson beat New York, 
6.0, with four hits. Sundey being 
In oH diy, Johnson Idled lround 
th. hot.l. But when Monday ar
rived, JohMon WII litting on the 
bench a few minutes b.for. 
glm. tim. when Clntillon clm. 
o .... r and said: "Our pitching 
Itlff is in pretty lorry shape. 
How's your arm feel, Wllter?" 

"Feels as good as ever," said 
Johnson. And with that Johnson 
mocvd in against the Npw Yorkers 
for the third time in four days. 

His fast ball was never better . 
It cracked into Gabby Street's 
glove with a report that echoed 
throughout the lillie old New York 
park . 

During the course oC the game 
Johnson was struck flush on his 
pitching arm while batting against 
New York's Jack Chesbro. He was 
painfully injured, and Washington 
had to take full five minutes be· 
Core Johnson was able Lo use his 
arm again. When the seventh in
ning came up, Johnson was aware 
of a tenseness among his team
mates. They were shouting en· 
couragement to him, but he didn't 
know why" since he had a good 
lead and was keeping the High
landers scoreless. 

ViMn Johnson returned to the 
bench, he noticed Clntlllon hid 
become lumpy; Ind h. didn't 
talk, but continuilly dipped the 
tin cup Into the bucket of Ice 
wlt.r Ind leept .tou.lng It clown 
- cup Ifter cup. Cantillon WI. 
perspiring that hot Sept.mber 
dly. 

The?, after Walter strode out 
for the last halC o[ the ninth in
ning, Joe Delehanty and George 
McBride, his teammates, fell in 
stride with him and started touch
ing his back lightly, reassuringly, 
with their hands, "Keep firing 
away," they were saying. "We'll 
gel 'em out (or you." 

Johnson didn't know what to 
make of this because he wasn't 
tired. He was just as fast as when 
he started the game. Walter put 
the New Yorkers out in order, and 
for the first time he knew what 
it was aU about. 

"You did it, Walter!" his team· 
mates were shouting. "You did Itl" 
They reminded him that he had 
pitched three shutouts in four 
days, and that this was one record 
thal would never be brDken in 
baseball. Johnson beat New York 
4-0 on two hits thal day. 

COJl'IUUlt!' 'nlll "Balleball'. Vnt.rrea. 
labl. G.m..... c."rt.", ee) ItII. .., 
Th. Rnal' Pr .... 

49c ~~ J'~ 49c 
~«, . ~ 

t ~ ~;.. «, . ~ 

~~ SANITONE CLEANED ~ J' 
SOFT SET FINISHED 

BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED 

Fri., Feb. 10th and Sat., Feb, 11th only 

SAME DAY SATURDAY SERVICE 
IF YOU WISH, 

"IN ' BY 10 - OUT BY 4" 

Dial 74161 .. 
"" 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
120 S. Gilbert 51. 

FREE PICK·UP AND_ DELIVERY I 
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II r'The Manager's Report \ 

Tough Race Mauch Sees 
Is Expected More Wins 
For Yankees For Phillies 

By RALPH HOUK 
N_ Vetil Ylllk ... 

SADDLE RIVER. N. J. !II -
The Yankees will be a solid con
tender to repeat in the American 
League. But I look for a rough 
race right down to the wire. ' 

Naturally, I realize my own job 
is not going to be easy, After all, 
I'm laldng over from Casey Sten
gel, one of tbe best managers of 
them all. We 
some fine 
the new W.,.h;R"J 

ton and Los 
les clubs, 
Bob eerv, 
Shantz, Eli 
and Duke Mass. 

We could 
another 
pitcher. but 
311 1 don't think 
our pitching is HOUK 
weak. Such reeulars ss Whitey 
Ford, Bob Turley, Art Ditmar, 
Ralph Terry, Jim Coates. Ryne 
Duren and Bill Stafford give us a 
sound nucleus. 

In ICIdltlon, Mv.rll of our 
you .... r pitchers will be ginn 
e"try chanc. t. mike the club. 
They Incl_ Billy Short, ,HII 
S~, Jim BnNlstld Ind John. 
ny Jlmes. We tot lefty Dlllny 
McDe¥ltt tram the Dodgers Ind 
he could help. 

Except for third base, 1 can just 
about write down the rest of the 
Yankee lineup right now, At 
third, I expect Deron Johnson, a 
a long ball hitter up from Rich· 
mond. to gtve Clelis Boyer a bal· 
tle for the regular spot. Bill Skow· 
ron will be at first base, Bobby 
Richardson at second and Tony 
Kubek at short. Joe Demaestri is 
an exceUent utiHty inrlelder. 

I'm 101"1 to g. with Hector 
Lopez In left fI.ld. Mickey Min· 
tie, of course, will be In center 
Ind Roger Marls in right. 

The catching is the best in the 

By GENE MAUCH 
Phi ... lphia Phllll .. 

(A •• ther III •• erie •• f .. ,J.r .ee..-•• 
Ie... ,,. •• ,e-e... wrIU,. • ••• r ~. 
....... er'. ."It by-II ...... 

LOS ANGELES LfI - I'm not 
usually in the habit of going out 
on a limb. But I will predict one 
thing right here and now: 'MIe 
Phillies will win more games than 
the 59 they won last season. 

On. of the things golnl for us 
will be Idded experlenc., my 
own Ind the telm'I. Lilt y'",. 
I did not take over the club until 
the flrlt wuk of the sealOft, so 
I missed vllulble ttme .. ttl", to 
know the strength Ind w.lk ..... • 
.1 of the pleyers. Now, I've ... 
the entlr. Iprlnl trllni", period 
to have all polltlon. r.llOfteWy 
set by the time the sellOft ."..... 
We had about 10 first-year play. 

ers in 1960. They included Pan
cho Herrera, Jim Coker, Chris 
Short. Art Mahaffey, Dallas Green 
and Tony Gonzales. With that one 
season under their belts, I'm look· 
ing ror them and the other. to 
show marked improvement. 

In the cases or Herrera and Ma· ' 
harrey there is not too much room 
for improvement. Pancho was one 
of the outstanding rookies in the 
National League and eave us the 
long ball. Mahaffey won seven 
games and lost only three alter 
coming up from lhe InternatiooaJ 
League in August. 

One of our mllor trouble ..... 
sellon was losing so many c .... 
,1m... There'. nothing so frve. 
trltlng II being b.-ten by I I .. 
or 2·1 Icore. 
We've got some fast young mea 

like Johnny Callison, Gonzalez 
and Bobby Gene Smith in the out· 
field and Tony Taylor and Ruben 
Amaro in the InCield and I'm eo
ing to put this speed to good \lie. 

We got big Frank Sullivan from 
Boston to help our pitching Italf 
and I believe that he will. Robia 
Roberts lost some tough ball 
games last year and with some 
solid batting support he could come 
back and have one of his better 
years. 

league with Yogi Berra, Elston GIFFORD QUITS FOOTBALL 
Howard and Johnny Blanchard. 
Yogi will double as a left fielder". NEW YORK fNI - Frank Gilford. 
while Howard gives US protection star halfback of the New York 
at first base and in the outfield football Giants for the last nine 

. years. is quitling the game for • 
As r said, I'm not dlscounting radio broadcasting career. the 

the other clubs. Baltimore has New York Post said Thursday. 
that terriCic young pitching and a The Post reported that the lor
good Infield. Chicago strengthened mer Southern California player 
its pitching and Cleveland has 1m- would join CBS Feb. 'J:1 to do • 
proved. daily radio show. 

EVERYBODY STOPS 
at 

The Drive-I" With The Archei 

pur. beef on 
a toasted bun 

and still 
only 

15~ 
HAMIUIOUS 15c 
fI • .-ICH fllO IOc 
MILK SHAKIS 2Oc' 
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ItT.C. Accuses Chicago' Firm 
ot \lio/ating Antitr-ust Laws 

question-and-answer l Chess Tournamenf [Iowa's Therapists patients, and Mrs. Fairchild will Researcher Here sion and 
describe and demonstrate how sessions. 

I To Meet Saturday adaptive equipment can influence ,.., Areas of research in which Ren-
the physkal and emotional well- For C .nlCo Meet neker has participated have in- Open to SU'owans 

Some 30 occupational therapists being of older patients. A film will eluded pre-sleep meachanisms of The student Union Board an. 
from Iowa ho pitaIs are expected f Dr. Richard Renneker of the df(WTl control and psychological I 
to attend a meeting of the Iowa be shown on the management 0 problems of adjustment to cancer . nounces the third annua Univer-
Occupational Therapy Association aged patients who must be insti- Psychiatric and Psychosomatic sily Chess Champions hip, to be 
at SUI Saturday. tutionalized lor long periods. Research Institute at Ml. Sinai Reneker received 'his M.D. de- held Friday to Sunday in the Pent· 

The morning session, open to all Luncheon and a business meet- Hospital , Los Angeles, Calif., will gree at the University or Cincin- acrest Room of the Union. The 
WASHINGroN IA'I _ In one of confident that. no laws have been include: interested persons. will be devoted ing at the University Athletic Club lecture and participate in a elini.cal nati and taught at Northwestern tournament, sponsored by the Uni-

the largest antimerger casee it v1olated. Mid-West Conccete Pipe Co., an I to an educational program at the will follow the morning session. conference at 10 a.m. Saturday at University and the University of versity Chess Club, will consist of 
eve!' started, the Federal Trade "Arnerican-~larietta·s acquisition illinois corporation; Platte Valley HospiJ.al Sctlool for Severely Handi- President of tIhe association is the sur Psychopahhic Hospital. ILlinois before joining the staff at four rounds, starting Friday at 
Q)mmisslon Thursday a<:cused of other companies bas always Cemeot Tile Manufacturing Co., a capped Ohildren. Speakers will be Eliza~h Q)llins, assistant profes- Renneker's lecture on "Usage <the CalifOl'nia ,research institute. 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 8 a.m. and 
American-Marietta Q)., Chicago, been in line with the public inter- leading pipe manufacturer in Ne· Dr. W. D. Paul, professor of re- sor and director of occupational of the Sound Recorder as an 1 p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
of violating the antitrust laws by est and has consistently served the braska; Kansas City Concrete nabilitation at SUI, and Mrs. Gyla therapy in the SUI College of Actual Aid in Psychoanalytic Psy- CAR, TOBACCO-FRENCH VICES The tournament is open to any-
acquiring 49 corporations from nation's need for greater produc- Pipe 00., Kansas City, Mo. ; Sib- Fairchild, a registered occupational Medicine. chotherapy" and the following con- PARIS IA'I - The average onl' connl'cted with SUI. FIve 
coast to coast. tivity. Its contributions to the na- ley Cement Co .. an Iowa corpora- therapist who is director of occu- ference will be relayed to starr Frenchman spends 15 per cent trophies will be awarded. There is 

A number of the corporations are tlon's highw~ys, water supply, lion. pational therapy at Veterans Ad- DEFENSE CHIEF ON TOUR members at the mental institutions more on his car than on home ren- no entry fee . Registration will be 
in Iowa. drainage rand conservation pro- Lake View Concrete Tile Co., an mjni tratlon Hospital in Iowa LONDON fA') - Earl Mountbat- in Oherokee, Independence and tal and 30 per cent more on tobac- at the Recreation Area Desk duro 

The FTC charged that the acqui- grams have been of benefit to Iowa corporaton. City. ten. chief of Britain's defense Mount Pleasant by a two-way tele- co than on household appliances, ing the week, or before the start 
sitions violate the antimerger law thousands of cities and towns," he Dewey Portland Cement Co., Dr. Paul will discuss problems slarf, lefl by plane Wednesday for phone hookup, which will enable a consumers' r esearch survey of the first round in the Penta-
because they may tend substan- said. with plants at Davenport, Iowa, encountered in treating older I a month's tour of the Far East. them to participate in the discus- shows. crest Room. 

tialJy to lessen competition or Pf1aumer said the jobs provided and Dewey, Okla.; Ooncrete Ma- .~- i •• ii-i-.ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
oreate a mooopoiy in the produc- by American-Marietta's decentral- terials Co., and Concrete Materials 
tion and sale of concrete pipe, !zed operations are an important and Construction Co., the largest 
cement, sand, gravel, lime and ract,or in the many communities producers of sand, gravel and 
crushed stone. where its plants are situated. stone in Iowa, at Cedar Rapids; 

American-Marietta also was ac- 'The acquisLtions which were am:! Beu Limestone Co., an Iowa 
cused of vioLating <the FTC act by cba.lIenged in the FTC complaint corporation. 
engaging in "constant and system- ---- ------.-------- -----
otic elimination of actua1 and p0-
tential competitors." 

The FTC said the company's ac
quisitions, which took place be-

ColI~g~ Grads Needed 
f!~~=~l For Overseas Service 

The FTC has the power to order • h 
merger law violators to sell firms SpeCIal to t e. DI 
they have acquired. PHILADELPHIA - Another in a growing list of oppmtuni-

Amerioan"Madetta is one o'f the ties for college graduates to do volunteer service work over-
200 I est.' dustrial . in 
the ::a~ion I'!.ith ann:r~ f seas has been created with the formation of Voluntary Inter-
more than $300 million, The erir~ national S e r v Ice . Assign~cnts -----------
was incorporated in 1930 and by (VISA) by the AmerIcan FrIends 
1950, the FTC said, had acquired Service Committee (AFSC) here. 
20 concerns for ,about: $13 million. I n d i a, Pakistan, Tanganyika, 

Since 1950, .the agency reported Germany, France, Guatemala, Pe
American-Marietta has acquired ru, Haiti, and the United States 
more tban 70 corporations at a 'are countries in which community 
cost of $250 miJlion. Not al.l Clhe service projects are being planned. 
transactions were dhallenged by Twel.. coil.,. ,raduates will 
the agency. be sent to work in • northern 

In ()hi~go, Ro~rt E . Pflaum· province of Tan,anylka, helping 
er, Amertcan-Marlel:t>a president, the Merv and Cha". tribel im
said the firm's legal counsel is prove their coff.. production. 

LeMay Denies 
Recommending 
Bomb in Laos 

By WARREN ROGERS JR. 

T.sks ' for the IlIi,n .. s will In
clude work on flood-control and 
Irrl,.tlon, projects. 
Ten volunteers will be assigned 

to Southern India, where they will 
be available to teach in Indian 
insti;tutions and work with other 
social service programs. 

For some assignments, states 
the AFSC, pertinent academic 
training is desirable in areas such 
as agriculture, public health, tea.ch
ing, or home economics. 

Herald TrlbUM News ServIQl VISA volunteers must be 21 or 

WASHINGTON - Gen. Curtis 
LeMay discounted as too flm
tastlc for comment ThUi'$day a 
report that he recommended pos
sible use of an atomic bomb to 
halt rebel infiltration of Laos. 

White House Press Secretary 
Piel.1re Salinger said President 
KMnedy had re- ~ 
ceived no report . 
of such a recom- . 
mendation. There 
was no flat denial, 
however. A dis
patch in the Chi
cago Sun - Times 
T h u r sday said: 
" Highly reUa b I 
s ~uroes 
Curtis E. LeMay, 
Ai{ Force Vic e lEMAY 
Chief of Stafr, had raised UJe pos
sibility of dropping an aromic 
bomb on Hanoi, capital of NOI'Lh 
Viet Nam and staging area for 
support of tihe left-wing rebe16 in 
Laos. 

"LeMay's suggestion was said 
to have been made during a 
Pentagon ,briefing for .. key offi
cial in the new AdminilStl"alion be
fore Kennedy took office Jan. 20." 

The "key of[icial" was not iden
tified by name. The story added, 
howev~, that he "seemed sbocked 
tha't LeMay's idea would be ad
vanced seriously as a sol~ion to 
guerrilla warfare io a primitive 
country." 

LeMay sent trus word to news
men: 

"This is 110 utterly fantastic that 
I don't t hink I ought to co~. " 

Salinger ear!1er told &epotters: 
"No such report has reamed dte 

White House or the President." 
Koonedy, in his press confer

ence WOOne9day, said that "the 
United States will not skike rlrSt." 
nus was >taken to mean he intends 
'110 departure from tOe E&emower 
Admm1stratkm's ab~ of 
"preventive" or "preempti\le" 
war - that is, striking first to stoP 
>all enemy buildup or to hit any 
enemy )'01.11' intelligence te& you 
is about to hit you. 

Stuclent Fined $.50 
For Impersonation 

over, preferably recent coli.,. 
gr.duates. The AFSC .. Ipulat .. 
that robust health and personal 
maturity a,.. essential. 
According to Mrs. Patricia Hunt, 

director of VISA, tbe AFSC ex
pects initially to assign about 50 
young men and women for VISA 
projects. Appointments for the 
year beginning July, 1961, will be 
made before May 1. Assignments 
will be made for one or two years. 
Information and application blanks 
are available (rom the AFSC, 160 
N. 15th, Philadelphia 2. 

In so far as possible 'the VISA 
workers are expected to pay the 
cost of round-trip travel and fur
nish their own pocket money. The 
AFSC suggests that churches or 
other groups may help college 
graduates pay their way. Board 
and lodging will be furnished over
seas. 

Thou,h VISA w.i announced 
only I.st month In this some
time city of brotherly love, the 
AFSC h.s for some years con
ducted a number of volunteer
youth Ind other prolects in the 
UnlW States and .broad, which 
.ntedaW the proposal for • 
U,S, Youth or Peace Corps . . And 
In 1947, the AFSC shar~ the 
Nobel PHce Prill with the 
Friends Service Council In lon
don, The Friends (Quakers), -.. ------------.-------
Cri~pled Ki~s 
Clinics Set 

Field ~linics of the State Serv
ices for Crippled Children (SSCC) 
in 36 Iowa communities have been 
scheduled from Mar. 7 through 
Nov. 17, 

Clinics will be held within reach 
of eWN')' c:ouDty_m the state 10 
provide diagnostic and evaluation 
~ices for crippled youngsters, 
actordlng to Dr. Joim C. Mac
queen, director of SSCC and pro
Cessor of pediatrics. 

Last year, 4,104 patients were 
seen and more than ll,OOO exam
inations were made .at field clinics 
throughout the state. '!'be number 
of patients examined at each clinic 

An SUI student has been fined varied from '55 to 289. Each clinic 
$50 here by Justice of ~ ~, .serves from 5 to 15 counties. 
J, Newman Toomey a1tIeI- pJe8cIDt The-' clbUcs .are open to patients 
guilty to a charge of receiving under 21 years of age who have 
goods by false impenooation. chronic or crippling conditions, 

Jobn .p. Weyer A2, Fort ~ .and who are refel'll'ed by their 
was accused of' using a ~ physician 01' dentisl There is rio 
/!tudent's Jdent:ification to CMb 8 fee for the examination. 
$10 cbeck at Wbetstone's Drui ~,after receiv1ng a re.fel'ral 
Cbmpany, Dec. 12, 11180. from 8 local physician, sends UIe 

CountY, Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil child's ~ an appointment 
said 'Weyer uaed ideDtifleation be- card ~ the location of the 
longlni to Howard L. Lane, 215 clinic and the time to report. 
Ronalds st. 

Neuzil eaid Weyer -aJeo ll~ at 
dae Ronalda Street addrees. 

Newman Graduate Club 
To Meet Tonight at 8 

AUTHOR TO SPEAK AT SOC The Newman Graduate Chapter 
Ammon Hennacy, author of "Au· will hold Its first meeting of the 

toblography of a Catholic Anareb- semester at the Catholic Student 
Ill:' and an editor of the CathoLIc center at 8 p.m. tonight. 
"orker, will be the featured speak- Monsignor Conway, of st. Thomas 
et at the next Socialist DiJtuaalon More Parish, will speak on "The 
Club meeting, Marriage Laws or the Catholic 

who have traditionally witnessed 
a,ainst war, w.re ,cited for th~lr 
medical-aid and mass-evacuaflon 
activities durin, World War II. 
In commenting on the 3OO-year 

Quaker testimony against war, the 
AFSC avers, "Peace . . . is more 
than absence of strife. It is har
mony and a creative relationship 
among men and between men ... " 
In connection with VISA, the AFSC 
warns that partiCIpants must be 
prepared to fit into the Jocal cul
ture overseas, even to the extent 
of changing personal habits of 
diet, dress and leisure-time activi 
ties. 

In addition to the programs cited 
above, recent college graduates 
may find themselves challenged 
by the AFSC in the following areas 
and projects: 

Dacca, East Pakistan - urban 
development; Germany - neigh
borhood centers ; Guatemala City 
- rural villages ; Peru - inter
national soci'a l and technical as
sistance program in the high 
Andes ; Haiti - vi1\age improve
ment work ; United States - Indian 
reservations, school integration; 
Mexico - community service in 
rural villages; Oakland, Calif. -
Internships in community service; 
East tIarlem - neighborhood 
work. 

Dance Class , 

For Children 
To Be Held 

Three classes in creative dance 
for children five t:hrough ten years 
of age will begin Sat'ur<iay at SUI 
under svonsorship of Ilhe women's 
physical education department. 
Ohlldren enrolled in first-semester 
classes may re-negllSter, but the 
classes will also be open to new 
students. 

Mrs. David Thayer, chore
ographer ror the sur dramatic 
versity Orchesi.s, modern dance 
productions and. participant in Uni
group, will again instruct the dance 
scsS!ons. 

"Activlties In c1MS will Include 
.n explor.tory appro.ch to the 
development of movement pat. 
t"",s wftldt contribute to body 
control, - poise and balance," 
IICCOI"ding to Ann Sprague, .s
physical education. Rhythmic 
sistant pr .... _ of Wotnlft', 

chlmatizatioM and eXP'ession 
of Ideas tbro",h movement will 
be feiIturM. 
Registration is thiB week at the 

Women's Gymnasium. 
Classes will he held each Satur

day momlng, exclusive of Uni
versity holidays, through ApriJ 22, 
1961. 1be semester's program of 
'ten lessons will cost $7.50. Child
I!'en will be pl8ced in classes of 25 
by age groups - six- and seven
year~lds, 9 a.m.; five-year~lds, 
10 a.m., and eight-, nine-' and ten
year.olds, II a.m. 

'Children will wear shorts and a 
blouse or a leotard for class work. 

Mrs_ TlNIyer'~ tralIMng as a· 
teacher ancI1nocIern dance per
former .,.,4In when she toured 
three _rs with Alexander 
Ouman*y's Magic Ring and Bal
let T .... ..,. on the W.st Coat, 
She earned a B.A_ deg,... ift 
dance f.- Mills CoIl.,., Oak
land, Cellf. 
She also spent three summers 

rih .tIhe Ashland, Ore., Shake
spearean Festival dancing, chore
ograpbi:ng and directing. Mrs. 
Thayer eatoned an M.A. in dramatic 
arts at sur and is ctrrei!tly study
ing toward the Ph.D. ' degree in 
Ellzabethan dance Md research. 
As choreographer in die SUI 
dramatic arots department, 6be was 
responsible ror performances in 
sm productions of the "Soldier's 
'l'ale," "Santa Claus" and "The 
Frogs." 

HY -VEe QUALITY 

OLEO 
BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM 69( Y2 
gal 

From Iowa Corn. Fed Porkers 

HY-VEE , $1 00 TOMATO Jl:JICE 4' ~6~~~. 

QUAKER OATS 
Lean, Meaty 

SPARERIBS 

large 
bOle 29( 

CENTER CUT . , .. , ... , . -Ib.59¢ PORK CHOPS , 

HORMEL 

ALL-MEAT FRANKS 
HORMEL FLAVOR SAVOR 

BACON . , ~ . 

HORMEl'S "NEW" 

LITTLE SIZZL.~RS 
HORMEl 'S 

COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE 

, , , lb. pkg. 49¢ 
, Ib, pkg. 59¢ 
12-0J:. pkg . 39¢ 

HORMEl'S 

Rib Half PORK LOIN CANNED- PICNICS 

yard 69¢ 
3 lb. can $1 89 

lb. 

APPIAN WAY PIZZA .............. .. .... 3 pkgl. $1 :00 
HY -VEE KIDNEY BEANS <. .................... tall can 1 Ot 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE MIXES California Crisp Head 

4 large $100 
boxes 

(except angel food) LETliUCE 
CRISP PASCAL 

, HEAD CELERY . _ stalk 19~ 

CALIFORNIA 

2 
for 294t 

Ripo Hydroponic 

TOMATOES 
! -

lb. 39¢· 

Specia~ 

DECORATED ' 98 VALENTINE HEART C 
GAKES , ... -, .. ,,, each 

Delicious HARD ROLLS 
DATE NUT or BREA' D 
BANANA NUT .•. , .• 

~t.~~~ COTTAGE BREAD 

, . doz.29c 
loaf 29c 

2 for 25c 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS~ 9' atm. to" 9 p.m. .. .. . 
SUNDA:YS 9· a.m. to 6 p.m. 

, 

'2~7 Kirkwood Avenue 
The group will meet at 8 p.m. Ctlurcll." · 

Tuesday in room 22tA Schaeffer 1 A 'discussion period and coffee 

Mrs. Thayer studied modem jazz I 
in New Y«k wWl Don Sky and 
modmI dance with Sophie Maslow 
and Nona Scherman. Last summer I 
she studied modern dance 'at Con
necti~ College under the instruc
tion of Marbha Graham, Jose I 
IJmon, Charles WeidJ1lQn, Pauline W. R...,.. The Rltht T. Limit Quantltial. 

K~~Vw8~Ta~, .. ~~ ............ ~ .................................................. ~ ........................ ' \ .... ~ ...... ~~~ 
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., ART BUCHWALD 

u.s. Prestige Not 
So Bad After All 

The Honorable Ed Murrow 
United States Information Agency 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Ed, 
Congratulations on your appoint· 

ment as director of the USIA. I'm 
sure you will find the work most 
Interesting. and. while toe pay 
isn't much. I understand it's a job 
",here you can have lots o( laughs. 
particularly when you appear in 
front or the Congressional Commit· 
tee in charge of a uthorizing USIA 
funds. 

President Kennedy recently re
leased two reports on our prestige 
a b r 0 a d which 
were kept locked 
up in the USIA 
riles during the 
recent presidential 
election campaign 
by persons un· 
known , like Presi· 
dent Eisenhower 
and Vice· Presi· 
dent Nixon. 

W h i I e tho reo 
ports were good MURROW 
as rar as they went, I am taking 
this opportunity of submitting a 
report on prestige abroad which I 
personally took at my own expense 
and rerused to publish as I was 
alraid it would tip the election in 
favor of Harold Stassen. 

This is what I discovered: 
M 0 r e French peeple hate 

Frtnch people than they hate 
Americans. I spent one evening 
.t the height of the rush hour Ity ' 
the Place de la Concorde, and 
the things the French drivers 
cilled each other were wone ' 
than anything I h.ve ever h .. rd 
• French person call an Ameri· · 
Fan. 
Contrary (0 popular OpinIOn, 

Italians do not hate Amerlcaps 
who overtip. Ninety-three p'er' cent 
of all Italian waiters said overtip· 
ping helps American Rrestige 
abroad, and 98 per cent of all 
hotel hall porters said if they had 
the choice between over tipping and 
Communism they would choose 
overtipping. 

The WISt Germans on the 
whole said they liked Americans 
but didn't want to lenct them .ny 
money. As one Germal) put it: 
'Once you lend people money, 
they begin to hate you." 

'Boy -friend' -Cast Chosen; 
Tickets on Sale Thursday 
~ .. memberS fu- :'Tbe Boy I !ina; LatTy Li.kes, AI, QW1cy, ru.; 
~I~~ ~~~ ~ ~*::. ~lIo:r~-:. : : . IAdB n......-~_ ~ .~~uu,' • 
are ~"'ICUIIO, Dole Vah HclnIe. At, Hanoodt; 
~ the ptdffion BeI'b Hed9Irom. AI, <haatoo, 

f
Pbmp Benson, ~ ~ofessor lId.; and Dlck Jacobs, G, Iowa 

o ~!I, is the director, with City. 
Herald stark, professor of music, Tickets tor the musical, des
as musical director. Ohoreograph. cribed as "A Valentine from the 
~ is Marcia 'I1hayer, G. Coralville, Roaring Twenties, the period or 
~ Jo Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn. the Charleston," will be distri
IS assistant diTeotor. buted beginning next ThUl"Sday at 

Cast Jnernbers include: Nick the theatre ticket reservation d k 
~tt, G, Santa Ynez, Calli.; Mac. in the East Lobby of the Iowa Me
.Jorier>onnaAnn Maxwell, M, Walcott; morlal Union. 

. Joy Estess. AI, Chicago; SUI students· admis ion will be 
Jerilyn Oliv~, AI, Williamsburg ; by I.D. caro, with no additional 
Laura Dunlap G Wyandotte charge. Seats should he reserved 
MiCh.; Holly Mioha~, AI, Oska: in advance. Cash admission for 
loosa ; Nyia Yannatos. 613 'Iowa faculty. staff and guests will be 
Ave.; G. Marvin Lowry AI Wash- $1.25. 
ington.. Paul Elliott, J A2: Nash- The musical will be given Feb. 
Ville, Tenn. 23-25 and March 1-4 at 8 p.m. 

Also: Robert Meadors. G. Peters-
bUrg. Ind.; Anthony Bougoukas, 13 SUI C d 
A3, Campbell, Ohio ; Pat Schmul· oe s 
bach, A2, Cedar Rapids ; Gary 
Nkbuhr. AS, Cedar Rapids ; Seleted as QuaCi 
Michael Kurkjian, G, East St. 

Louis, Ill. ; Loren HarUey. A, New Queen Candidates 
Albin. 

Also: Sandy Vavra, AI , Cedar 
Rapids; Stephen Strauss. A3, Iowa 
City; Kay Arnold, At, Ottumwa; 
Darrell Ruhl, A2, Webster City: 

Quadrangle men Wednesday 
night selected 13 girl as candi· 
dates for Quadrangle Queen. who 
wiU be crowned at t!hc annual 
Quad Dance, Friday, Feb. 17. 

Today 
On 

KWAD 
A lecture presented by Rabbi 

A. J . Heschel at Shambaugh Audi
torium Feb. 8 will be programmed 
over KWAD Sunday on "Spotlight 
on SUL" The program, "Prophet 
of Israel." wiU be a 90 minute 
presentation. 

Regular program scheduling will 
be resumed at 2 p.m., Sunday. A 
schedule of programs will be pub
lished in Tuesday morning 's Daily 
Iowan. 

Live broadcasts of SUI basket
ball will also be carried on KWAD 
Cor the remainder of the season. 

Staff members will keep thei r 
same time of programing. J( they 
d stre a change, they should 
phone X3I56 or X4068. 

Anyone not living in the Quad· 
rangle (preferably with radio or 
television backgrounds ) who would 
like to do a show should phone the 
Special E vents Director at XS503. 

Iowa Chapter of NEA 
To Meet Tuesday in IMU 

Th Iowa Chapler of the alional 
Education Association wiII meet 
at 7 p .m . Tu · sday in the Penle· 
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Barbara Oberslein, A2, Marshall· 
town; Donald Fibiger, G, Beaver· 
ton, Ore. ; Eleanor TerCloth, 168 
Riverside Park ; and Monty Pitner, 
G, Essex. 

An orchestra perrorming onsiage 
will be directed by John Quinn, 
A2. Clinton. Orchestra mem~ 
will be Linda Wilmeth, AS, Iowa 
City, Sherry Gregory, G, Cedar 
Rapids; John D. SmWh, A4, Bur· 
lington ; Jerry ~aoht. A2, Paul-

Dr. Charles Cooper. assistant 
professor of education, wiII speak 
on "Guidance and Counseling." The girls and their sponsOl"ll 

a re : B Y Burhans, A4. Peoria, [ 
111 ., Lower B; Jane Anderson, Al, ENDS TONITEI 
Strawberry Point. Low~r E; Elaine Julie Herris in 
Schrimper, A3, Cedar Rapids, __ '_'Tjh;;;e;;p;;o;:;,;;;ch.e;;r;'S;;j0;;;a.u;;;g;;;h .. te_r_"_-I 
Lower D; Jan Templeton. AI, 

SUI Music 
At N.Y. Event 

First performances of two com· 
positions by an SUI graduate stu· 
dent . in music will be. reatured at 
the Composers' Forum in New 
York City Saturday. . 

The wo),ld premiere of "Fan· 
tasia," and the New York premiere 
of "String Quartet ," written by 
James Yannatos, will be heard at 
the Donnell Library Auditorium 
during the filth forum of the 1960· 
61 season. "Fanta~ja" is a com· 
position for viola. 

The compositions will be play· 
ed by New York City musicians. 

For the past two years, Yanna· 
tos has been Working for a Ph .D. 
degree in composition at SUI under 
the pirection of Philip Bezanson, 
associa te professor of music. 

Whiting. Low r C; Sheri Taapken, I [-1'~ '1 ... 1 
Al, Ft. Madison, Lower A; Karen • _ _ _! __ J 
OastagnoIi, AS, Ft. Dodge, Upper STARTS TOMORROW'. 
D; Sue Selr I't, AI, Wilme tlA!, Ill., 
Upper C; £..inda Farroh. N2, Elgin. 
II1., Upper B ; Mary Ann Pauly, 
N2, Des MOines. Upper A; Sharon 
Geifman. At, Davenport. $outh 
Tower; Ann Larock. AI. Mendota, 
m., West Tower ; Karen Minner. 
AI. Ma~ hl\alown, North Tower : 
Jerilyn Oliver. Al, Williamsburg, 
Ea t Tower. 

.The candidates ' and thctr 
corts \Vul nl'tend a dinn er at the 
Quadrangle Wednesday night. Feb . 
15. After . t)1e . dinner they will be 
present in the Qltad Lqunge to be 
introduced to the m n of the 
dorrniU>ry. Th men will vote at 
that time for fiv~ of the 13 candi
dates. Another vo~e will be taken 
at the noon meal Friday. F e b. 17, 
to elccl. the Queen. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONIGHT-
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* HEY KIDS! * 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

WEEK·END 
SATURDAY and 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
FEB. 11th & 12th 

e An Outstanding 

Kiddie Cartoon Show 

At Regular Prices 

e Doors Open 1 :1S P.M. 

e Children 25c: at All Times 

e See the Cartoons, then 

Stay for Our Regular 

Show, 

"WEE GEORDIE" & 
"THE BIG OPERATOR" 

e OUR REGULAR SHOW • 

- Saturday Thru Thursday-

Adyertising Rates 
Tbree D.,I . .... . Is; • Word 
SIx D.,I ........ 19i • WIKd 
Teo DaYI ........ ZU a Word 
ODe Month .. ..... W • Word 

(Minimum Ad, ' Warda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 
Ooe Insertion a Month .. sur 
Five Insertions a Month II' 
Teo Insertiona a Month ~ 

• Ratee for Each Column IDc:h 
&l=rom ••• m ... 4:31 p.m. All 
ExperllllC*t Ad Taker Will 
Halp You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERV.S 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

, 
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Save Time And Money Here , .. 

CLAS51FIEDS 
, Apertments .... Rent 15 Rooms For lent 16 

SELLNG AXC ,..totePed "bamplon 3-BOOM funII"'ed apt.. private bath TWO ~ double rooms. Mole Itudents. 
b~ banelf. O~ 7-4800. ~7RC and .ntrance. AvaUabl .. immediately. $23. Dial 7-:>444. %.21 

DIal 1-731' after 5 p.rn. :1-8 

aLL ~tr\ltered _I:&. 7-4800. I-llRC J'OR RI:NT _ Larae, I.bedroom apvt. SINGLE fO\)m lor up~r anadWile man.. 
AXC ReillteNd DaelulbouD4a, Sehlp- ment near hoo-pltaLs. Dial 1-.1. 2-U DIal 7-422'1. 3-7 

J)eli<H. Dial ~7. ~lORC 
~ROOM furnt.bed ""Ita, ... Dial 7-3'IC3. ROOM for rent. Olrll. Dial 1~3. '-Il 

11 3~ Mise.. Por Sal. SINGLE room. male student. LIne ... 
AVAILABL!! new I-bedroom apt. furnlobed . $23.00. Dial 1-$$8G aCt", 5 

GAS Iiove 36" wide. Very clean. Good Phone 1-:10:18. 2-»_ p.m. 2·18 oven control. $40.00. 1-8:108. 2.~ _______________ ::... 
ONE room fuml ... ed apartm""t. Dial ROOM In l!llChanae for baby alttlnr· 

HI·n lOunci .,stem. V-V ebantr..... 7-2m after I p,m. 2.10 Dial 7-3703. 3-' 
Stromber, carbon amplUler, Unl

verolty _ker. can I-'.at .ner 5 
p.rn.. 1-18 

CHOICE rooms lor anaduate or (over 
TURN!SR:EJ) Apu .• 2 room. and bath. 23) men. Cookln, prlvlle,el. ~ N. 

Close In. Women or ""upl.1 only. Clinton. 7-~. ~7 

GAS STOve. Good condition. $45.00. call between a and :r. Dial 7-IIII1U . 2-10 ROOMS for mal" .tudent.a. 11. E. Dav-
Dial 1-5800. ~.. TURNlSffED apt. for ~upl • . 'No pets enport. can 7-5282. ~-1 

3O·lncl> ... unlle. Bunk be4L Both. or cb.Il4ren. UUUtIH lIlrnWIed. 1-4X1T7. DOUBLE room for "'ale .tudents. PrI. 
eood condition. 8-0377. W '·25 vate ItItcben and bath . 1.ll'l8. 2-17 

TAn recorder. Schwinn bicycle. Stude- a BIG ROOMS. and %. furnlahed. ROOMS for men . Good location . 
baker """verllble. radio. T.V., batler)'. L Grad. or married couple. 310 So. 8-8813. ~a 

aearellll,hl:&. Pete ... 1-81113. J-ll ....,... 2-10 
ROOMS $27 per month and/or bon rd . 

US~ ~ or ._ THREE-ROOM main floor apartment. Dormitory .lyle lacllille •. Two block. 
.... NIL , 10 ....... "- arrtv... Stove and refrl.erator furnlaned . 12!!1 {rom campus. 114 E. Market. 7·3763 . 
~~ Brown SI. 2-st £&alii Davenport. 2-11 :f..lo 

FUR coa.I. Cheap. Pbohe '-3'1Ol. I·" APARTMENT In North Liberty. Heat DOUBLE and % double fOOIO fo~ m~n . 
and water furnWted. Dial 1-1311. Close In. l-UI47. 2-10 

1860 R.C.A. Victor portable TV. 1.- Leal B. Hoflman. 2-to GRADUATE IflrLs, klk:hen [acDltl.,., 
InCh. tl23.00. Almost new. Unlver· I laundry facilities. . tudy room. Iron. 

.Ity "tenljon 3475. J-1I NEW luml.,ed ba ment apt. lor Iwo In, room. Private phone. Call 8-5891. 
1 OLD BOOK COLL!lCTION. early 1800'. In Coralvlll •. call 8-47~' or '-4~!IIO ~IO 

---------------- and older, $2 per carton. ~14 North ROOMS lor rent. undc'1lraduate Ilrl •. 
Instrudlon 

BALLROOM dance lr sonl. MImi Gilbert. 1·11 J'URNISHED apt. Man. Close in. Dial 3 privata bathl. J kltchonl, and extra 
Youde Wurlu . Dial 7·1K8~ . 2-23 ROY"L portable typewriter. $40.00. 1-84l1li. ' -28 Iarle recreaUon room. 7-iI'I03. 2-17 

W-~h~o-D-Oft--It---------2 7.113.., . 2-18 RAWItEn TRANSFER move. furni-
ture carefully. R .. IOMbl. rate •. 

OOUllLE room with kitchen. Iivlnlf 
room. Laundry. Colored . tudenls 

SEWING altert.tlon. 
Prompt ... rvlcc. 1-0411. 

_lanced. 
3·7 

llAGEN'S TV. Oua .... - teed--te-Ievu- Io- n 

OOLLECTORS-7~ enlrraved prints by 
rnnter .n.rave .... ltereoptlun flldae. 

antique phonOliraph record I. picture 
Irames, brie-a· brae. ~I~ North GUbert. 

1-11 

aervlcln« b... certlfl~ -.iceman. TO BE SOLD FOR BEST OFFI:R
Anytime I-i0St or a·3542. ~IIIB I-pe. walnut dlnln, room lult~ e"· -------------z .. ~lent condillon, 11><12 Analo-Penlan 
Typing .. ru,. almoll new swlv.1 TV rockn. 

porch elider excellent ""ndltlon. X.n
ELECTRIC tYJ)fIwrlter. Fu t, accurate, 

l'xperlenced . Dona Evanl. a-008I. 3-10 
more IUCI ..... ver waaner. uphol. tered 
lounae chair and ottoman. tables. 
lloor I.mpa. ..,..tter rull. . rockln. 
chair, dn l>" and ~1!rt-.d, .arden 

Dial 1I-lI707 any tim.. ' .20 welcome. Dial 8-12211. 2-14 

FOR RENT - 3-room furnished apart . ROOM for alrls. W!l91 afler S p.m. 
menl. Private bath. $8.'1. Dial 1-8561. 2-1~ 

_ _ ~. ____________ 2_. _U LARGE front room, Ilnlle or double. 
I.BEDRooM apartmenl. large IIvlll4lf On bUI Hne. Phone 8·4725 alter t. 

room, fireplace. alove, re/rl,eralor. 2-11 
UUlfU ... paId. Adulll $aV.00. Coralvlll • . 
8-304.71. 2-14 DOUBLE room for lnale ,raduate ,tu-

d nil. CaIJ or come otler ~ p,m. II 
1 BEDROOM l1'ound floor apartment, 

unfumlah4l<l e"c.pt for ,tove, reo 
Eal t Burllnlton. Phone 8-53~5. 2-10 

II'lrerator. wuh"r and dryer. New nnd ROOM for male student. 7-7168. 
very modern . Coralville. 7-11254. 2-25 

2-11 
TYPINQ....<,a1l 7·3841 alt.r 8:30. 3-1 10011. 16' lodder. 8' stepladder, mf..,el-

I.nea.... houe hold It.ms. sa NorUI ---- ---. . FOR RENT: 2nCl ae"'ft ter Clouble room 
'l'YPING. 7-iI343. :1-10 Gilbert. !.1I DUPLEXES. one new and one re- for men. Unlvenlty approved, oU· 
::::-::-:::::-::-:0::----,---::------- decorated. .tove. and rulrlleratOrt. .tree! parkins, 610 E .. t Church. 2.10 
ELECTRIC typewriter .... n. accurate. ,125 and fill) plu. uWltle.. We.t .Ide. 

experienc.d. Dr.Jnna Evan. 8·81181. 2-12 Mobile Home. For Sal. 13 Dial 1-2282. 2-21 DOUBLE room. M.le lIuaenll. 308 M'el- . 
TYPING IBM typewriter 7 2518 I-UR -------------- I BEDROOM modern Iurnlshed mobile ro .... CaU 7-2~81 . 2-21 

. . '. lU_35 It. American. Two bedroomt. horne. Call 1-5111 alter I . 2-13 .ilOOMS for Iraduate boy .. DJaI 8.~7'7S. 
WILL DO typlna In my hom.. call .. o~ t View. 8-0000. ~14 2.12 

8-8335. 2-18 --- - APARTMENT for vaduale men. Two 
, 1957-4xa Rolla-Home. cln '-8335 or double room. for ,raduat. men. SINGLE room •. employed or Ir.dl.l8le 

THESES, papen, lelal typlnl experl- ..... 908. 2-18 lI-60iI'I alter 5 p.m. 2-18 _ women. _Close ~in . '·3347 2-U 
lenc~. Electric typewriter 8-6603. 2-10 -

1e80-2·bedroom Rltzcroft (10· 10 with rOtrR room apartment. CloM In 0101 GRADUATE men. IIn, le. double roonu~ 
I'R.B:!: pldl·up. Electric! t;n>ewrtter. It 

hour aervlce. Jerry NyaU. ~1S30. 
front klleh"n. carpeted. 1-1722. 8-8305. 2·17 Dial 7-7761 . 2-10 

2-10 ,e' S-IR 
IIISI 2I-lt. Trallelte with blO Inl ullted, 

TYPING accuracy lUaranteed. Dill wired annex. Awnln,. fenced yard . 
337· 7100. 1I-6R MUlIt ,ell Immedlalely. ,950. 8-4893. 2-14 

TWO-ROOM furnished lpartnlent for 
ren t. Married couple or ,radualc wo- Wanted men. No pet •. no children. Dial 7-4315. __________ __ 

2-18 ROOMMATE for apartment. ______________ mole . Iudent. Phone 8-4M3. 
FAST, efflcl.nt Iypln,. Dial 8·aIl0. a'6R 

"partmenfl Fo, Rent 15 Room. For Rent 16 
19 Child Care 5 

SINGIJE room. Man. 115 N. Clinton. Help Wanted 
8-8336 . 2· IQ .B-EA-UTI- C-I-A,N---W-a-n-te-d-. -Y- u-n- a-n-Cl - p-a-r-t-

OOUBLE or ,In,le. It.aoo"able. 8.2.815., time. 7-7522. 2-14 
2· 14 --- -------------____________ __ UNpERGRAD or Irad - preferable 

FOR RENT - Two approved alnele with adverUl<in •• n~ /or prlnlln, ex-
rooms for men. Private phone. Phone perleoce. e"""clally adverUIl11l and 

11-23011. 2 - 11 prlnUnll I8les. Ex~n.... n<I comml.· , 

APT.-prlva te bath end entrance. 
WILL baby. lt lull or part Ume. Hawk- ~~~~~ 2- 14 

eye APta. 8-8166. 2-16 3-RooM un[urnlshed apI., Llled bath. 
el " In. 7·58~. 2-16 cmLO care, full or part time. Flnk-

blne. 8·2'173. 2-1' THREE-ROOM apartments with pri-
vate bath. Married ""upl.s only. No 

W~: c:blld cpe, aefereoc:u, Dial ehlld~n . Dial 1-58P 01" 1-&313. .1-17 
7 -3{1I. 1-2. __ - Ilon paId. Should have al 1 ... t four 

THREE-ROOM unIurnl ed aPartmenl f'OR RENT-Warm room [or nudent aIternoonl and ,ome time on Saturday 
BABY IltUnl In my home. Lonctellow [or renL Flrsl noor, adult., clo.., tn . Dla\ a-0268. 2-18 to devote to contscts around Johnson, 

&choo! dlltrlct. 1-8015. 1-11 Dial ---.. 2-15 Cedar and Linn countle •. Car requisite. 
CLOSt!) In Iinll'l. and double rooms for Cau pel'llonaUy collect Jor Loren If. WANTED: Baby-.ltter In my home, 

prefer female Itudent. Ihree after· 
noon. weekly. Time Can be arranged . 
Child napa 2 h rI. Phone atarUn, Feb. 
8th. 8-581~. 2-10 

A'l"I1tACTlVE: a·room <lpartment. Prl- men . twlents. i::O E. J.fferson . '·5140. Cla rke. Clarke Publ"'hlnll Co., Tipton. 
vate bath .nd entranca. Furnl"'ed. 2· 11 Iowa. Phone 681. 2-10 

UtIlities paid. Modern kllchen. DIal 
7-112:19. 2-11 BOARDERS for second seme. ter. Good 

meaD, re8lOnabie rateL Call 7-2183 
WAN TED: Therapeutlc dietitian. We found a certain amount of reo 

sentment in Israel toward Ameri
cans. One kibbutz worker told me: 

From New York City. Yannatos 
has attended Syracl1se University 
and Yale University. At Yale, he 
studied with Paul Hindemith and 
received a B.M. degree in 1951 
and an M.M. degree in 1952. He 
received a Ditson Fellowship for 
musical achievement. 

HNew Western Swlnl" 
DICK IIHLI, t:R "LOADE D WITH CHUCKLES" 2·RooM partly Iurnl.tled. Utl llUe. between 5 and 7 p.m. 2-10 

Lost & Found 7 paid. Share bath. Couple only. t80.00. 

Straight 8 hou .... 40 hour week. week 
end. oU. Apply to Director ot Nutrl
Uon. state Sanatorium, Oakdale. Iowa. 

2-11 
"The trouble wi th Americans is 
they're always trying to steal our 
atomic secrets." 

American prestige in England 
has never been pigher, thanks to 
the Ford Motor Company, which 
just paid $300 million to buyout its 
Britisb affiliate. As an under·de· 
veloped country, Great Britain weI· 
comes American technical aid and 
know· how • and is delighted to lis· 
ten to Americans who are willing 
to tell them how much better we 
do everything in the United States. 

But we found the British divid
ed on American Gis, Fifty per 
cent of the popul.tion s.id they 
liked Gis and SO per cent said 
they c5dn't. The 50 per cent who 
.,id they did were women, .nd 
the 50 per cent who said they 
didn't were men, 
When the Swiss were asked 

whether they liked Americans or 
not they aU gave the same reply : 
"Our banking laws forbid us to 
give out any information on Amer· 
icans; or any other nationality." 

I guess that's about it, Ed. You 
can take it (rom there. There 's 
just one more thing. I heard a 
rumor that former Vice-President 
Nixon has just bought 70 passages 
for a cruise on the S. S. United 
States - one for himself, and 69 
(or members of the Republican 
National Committee. There's prob· 
ably nothing to it, but you might 
pass it on to the Secretary or the 
Navy. 

Yours for a stronger Voice oC 
America. • 

A. B. 
(0) 11161 New York Herald Trlbun~ Inc. 

51Q ~~~! 
Hurry - Last 6 Days! 

,---2 SHOWS DAILY-
.t ,:30 .nd 7:30 P.M. 

M.tln .. -$l 
Eves., All OilY Sun. - $1.25 

Children - 15c 

WlMbOf' 
11 

ACADDIY 
AWARDS ,.""",., 
"BEST 

PlCTUIE"1 

NOTI€E 
KESSLER'S 'RESTAURANT 

#r _ 

IS NOW t)PEN 
SUND~Y EVENINGS 

Dining Service Take Out Service Delivery Service 

This Afternoon / 

THE ~\{ENS 
HAWK BALLROOM 

t • 

C;O!-1WAY TWITTY ~1t( .P,ERSON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2:30 to 5:30 P.M, 

and the Rh,tbmas~er. 
plu! 

- Dilily Mirror ______________ 1110 N. Dubuque. 7-11835 Or 8-8180. GRADUATE or workln, IIlrl . Cooking 
3.8 lacWUeL Near Currier. Phone 7-21l83. 

Newest "Top 40" 
THE TO CIiADLES 

- SATURDAY -
HEx plo.lve!" 

"Top 40" Starl 
Tilt TORNADOES 

Saturday S.P·E.C.I·A·L 

Student Rates • SOc 
with 10 Card 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

HELD CMR-MOVED ORR 
fat ~ ~ EN.IO'I' I 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Week.Day Matinees - 75c 
Nltes .nd Sunday - 90c 

"Not For Kiddi .. " 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Two Mouseketeers" 

- Door. Open 1:15 -

EnGLERT 
Admission This Attr.ction

Week·D.y M.tin ... - 75c 

Nights, All D.y Sund.y - 90c 

a GIANT 
AMONG COMEDIES! 

"WEE 
GEORDIE" 

With 
Bill Travers 

And 
Alastair Sim 
Produced By 

Gilliat & Launder 

1U.fII_ 
AN U£JT lUGSIIIII 

rIODtlCTIOI ....... 
Ilcm_ET 
sun CIClUI 

IDlE VAIl DIIIII 

• NOW· 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1:30 -
3:25 • 5:30 • 
7:20 • 9:15 

"Feature 9:35 P .M." 

~0CEAtI Ro~ AND 'SO WtU- 'btI1 
au-& Ac:nA.n __ 

U.H·N'I~g 

LOST: Tan parka hood . Feb. 2nd In _ ___ --,-,-__ 2. 16 
Field House. cau Denver DanJels. LOVELY 2-ROOM apt. Furnished In- Work Wanted 

SINCLE ROOM for male . Iudenl. Close 7-2M2. 2-11 cludln, ulll.1t1es. $65. 7-S839. 2-la 

-------------------------1 . -
20 

Automotiv. • LARGE 3-room completely furnIshed ______________ apt. flIO.OO. 7-73411. 3-7 

IllS!! PLYMOUTH hard-top. AI. over- NICE nrat' Door, 3-room furnJahed 
drive, . tand&rd, radio. Phone a-aao7. apartmen t. Clo e In. $aV. inclUde. 

2-16 u\l1J\les. (){C-.treet parkll1g. can Meek., 

~~: 1-5807 or University Exten;I~7 IRONINGS. 7.7323. 

PHOTOFINISHING I-M-O-N--E~Y - L--O--A--N--E D- -

Dl.mond., Cameras, 
~~~~---~..,......,....--..,......,....-- 7-00~, ~II SAVE ~ 
1957 FORD convertible A·l. Will leU or FAST CUSTOM SERVICI 

I d I ood h t U 1 "783 CHOICE ""ro ""'''HED clean a -rtment. ' af~~ ::300~.~. 0..... ra er. -2-18 Select tu;'n'J;"i;;gL Private b.rth. Mod- o-In our Own Darkroom 
ern kltch.n. 20 N. Dod, • . Adults only. YOUNG'S STUDIO 

' 19:50 CHRYSLER Wagon: Equallter Shown by appointment. Phone &-Q1I~ I 
HOll_Traller bItch. 7-9123. 2-1~ or 7-21180. 2-11 •• ~ .... D.~IICI" ~ 

Typewriters, W.tches, LUf/., .. " 
Guns, Mus/c.1 In.truments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

-------------------------- ------------------------------. 
BEETLE BAlLEt By MORT WALKER ' .. 

, . 
WHeR& PIP THAT 
\5uy' fiO WHO 
WAs MoPPIN6 
THE FJ..OORl 

Rolfo and Plod 

• t ·· ... • 

LAST NIEoHT WHE:N 
llIE MOoN WA,S FULl.. 
I CAllGrtiT A GI.IMFSE 

OF HIM! 

rT WA'S> TOO DAF!.t< TO 
TEu.., BUT I TH IN K 
THEY CALL HIM THe 
Mlt>NIC?HT SKULKe~ t 

" 

., 

By Jolumy Hart 
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Shriver. Asked To Consider 
Post as 'Peace Corps' Head 

By DAVID WISE 
H .... 1eI Tribune N.", Service 
WASHINGTON - President Ken· 

nedy would like his brother·in·law, 
R. Sargent Shriver of Chicago. to 
run the Administration's "Peace 
Corps." it was learned Thuraday. 

The President last Friday asked 
Shriver to look into the planned or· 
gallization 01 the corp of young 
men to serve in underdeveloped 
areas overseas. and decide wheth 
er he would Cit . into such a post. 
Shriver has been quietly comn'iut 
Ing between here and Chicagc 
since studying the proposed peace 
ageRcy. He was in Washingtor 
Thursday, but is not believed to 
have reached a decision. 

Kennedy discussed tbe matter 
with Shriver at the White House 
Friday . That the discussion took 
place is an indication that the 
President regards as minimal any 
political risk in naming his brother· 
In-law to a federal post. 

]( Shriver takes the peace corp~ 
post, he will be the second mem 
ber of the President·s family t, 
Join the Administration. The Pres 
ident's brother. Robert F . Ken· 
nedy, is Attorney General. Shriver 
Is married to the President·s sis· 
ter, Eunice. 
· A graduate of Yale and YalE 
Law School, Shriver was an assis 
tant editor of Newsweek magazine 
In 1945-46 and In 1948 became 
assistant general manager of Chi 

President's father. He married the Shriver is qualified for an admin· 
President's sister five years later istration post in Gi>vernment. 
on May 23, 1953. Since the President's appointment 

Shriver, at 45, bas been chair· of his brother aroused relatively 
man of the Chicago Board of Ed· little opposition, the argument is 
ucation and is active m Catholic that Shriver's appointment would 
charities and hospital work. He not cause too great a political 
was a principal aid to Kennedy storm. 
(Juring the election campaign anP Last Friday's discussion with the 
afterward helped screen officiaI's President was seen as firm indio 
of the new Administration. cation that Kennedy shares this 

Consequently. many of the PreS· view. Shriver was not available 
ident's advisers and friends feel lor comment. 

F.irefighterls Friend 
VERNON, C.llf. "" - Everybody knows why flr.m.n _u 

red SUlpenders, but P.ul Prlbbl. c.n't figure out why they _u 
tho .. IC"'WY lookln, helm .... 

50 Firem.n Pribbl. hll inv.nted • helm.t to provide r •• 1 pro
tection. 

His werking mod.1 r ... mbl.1 the helm.ts worn by metGrcycl. 
COP" A tr.ns.,. ... nt shl.ld .n.p. on, protecting tho f.e. from the 
bottom of the nOli up. Anoth.r shl.1d .round the .Ides .nd blCk 
from IIr to •• r prot.cts the neck. 

"T.k •• look .t th. old·styl. helm.t," he s.ld. "Anyon. with 
common .. nil Cln '" th .... '. IOm.thln, lICking. It not only 
doesn't provld •• nough prot.ctlon, It'l clumsy. Try putting .n 
br •• thln, .,..u.tus whll. you're w •• rlng on. of them. It lust 
doesn't work." 

The old helm.t, he I'YS, doesn't .Iw.y. SlV •• m.n 'rom 
held Inlurlel, ' particululy skull ,,,cturlS. 

Prlbbl.'. helm.t Is m.d. of r.lnforced F1be,..IIII, lin'" with 
pllStic Io.m. . 

cago's Merchandise Mart, the N . C . . G t 
world's largest office building ew ongo overnmen 
owned by. Joseph P. Kennedy. the • 

K~nned -Mac Proclaimed by Kasavubu 
. Y LEOPOLDVlliLE, the Congo IA'II trooPS, a prol!Tam originally sug· 

M · . S - The Congo's -Government was ge6ted by U.N. Sec:ret.ary-Genecal eeh ng et , handed baek to politidans 'I1hurs· vag Hammarskjold. The I'eports 
day .in a move 1/.0 bead off Am,. prodUc.ed hostile reaetion in the 

WASHINGTON III _ President erican overtures for a new deal Congolese press, and 'Mobutu said 
K d d Bit· , P I M' with Patriee Lumumba. he would never allow his army to 
I etnneHY alnd Mr alDiUs r r:n

U
e Int' Preslde!'lt Jooeph Kasavubu for. be <fisa?med. 

s er a.ro acm ~n WI . mee malIy dismanUedl the College of In his announcement Kasavubu 
for their formal diSCUSSion of 00 .. the f said' "The Congolese people jeal· 

ld bl A it 5 d 6 mmlSSloners - group 0 . , 
wor ~ro ems Ion pr an 'unive.r'8ity :aduates Installed by ous of their sovereignty, cannot 
the Wh.ite House announced Thurs- <iim. Jose:' Mobutu to run the wlerate an! supervision of what· 
day. untry Ilast Sepre ber d ever kind it may be. The Congo 

An announcement that the talks ~ . ~ aI ~ an is an independent country and has 
were planned had said simply that lOOnt df par~' pro,,=n Itver~ the right to decide its sovereign 
Macmillan would arrive In Wash· serve until l~iame~'can wbe destiny." 
Inglon some time during the week summoned but this may ,not be By presenting & Cabinet of 
of April 2. fur some time elected representatives, Kasavubu 

The White House said Thursday 'f1Iie '.. Be te cie8lJ"ly hoped to fend off .criti· 
that' Macmillan, accO\'npanilld by , new prerruer 'lS ns eism that his regime rested on 
his wife, will arrive in Washington p~ Joseph I1eo, a 150ft· m,ilit.al'y foroe backed by Western 
from the Federation of the West s~ ,.slightly built man of 39. support. 
Indies on April 4. A fiTrn opponent DC Lumumba, Parliament was clo8ed when the 

It did not say specificaltY that ~.....I n;:~ess ~10!!~ :: a!a- politiciaM were suspended last 
the Kennedy-Macmillan talks .ill J"o'=U rruer a ~ lD • v- September. Mobutu. acting with 
be held in the capital. There has ::::. ~~...,j~H ~!!: I :Kasawoo's approval, . .aid at I1he 
been speculation that tbe President . ~-- I ~.""'6 . . time that dernocnatlC prooo~ 
might take his guest to the Ken. He DO':" (inds himself ag.am as would be restored when the poli-
nedy's new country estate, Glen a pot.ent~ conciliator. In naming ticians ~howed themselves capable 
Ora, at Middleburg, Va. ..tJ:Ie Cabinet;. Kasavubu le~ open of,~8iChing ~t. . 
"Lord Home, Britan's forelgn.we ~ - including the vital de- ~ow -the politlea.l situation IS 

secretary, plans to arrive in Wash. fense MInLstq' ~ for opponents of ~~,ide£ablY clearer ~ ~~. 
Ington on April 3 and will have Leopoldville In hopes lJhey would lef. Kasavubll sald, and it IS 

preliminary discussions with Sec. rally to the central Gi>vernrnent. time for the country'~ ~l.ltical 
retary of State Dean Rusk The oI'fer applies to President leaders to resume their rigl1l!ful 

_____ . Moise Tsbombe's secessiotUsts ra- roles ." 

Student Composer 

To Give Program 

Saturday Evening 

lime in Katanga Provinee, and 
the pro-Lumumba rebels Who con· 'Scotch Bowling' 
.trol the iIlOI"theastem section of 
the WW'ltIry with Communist help. for SUI Couples 
'I1hey would have to agree to sup· 
port the Leopoldville Gi>vernrnent. At IMU Tuesday 

1100 was first named Premier "A Scotch Doubles" bowling 
, The first of two SUI Student last September after Kasavubu tournament is to be held Tuesday. 
Composers' Programs wUl be pres. fired Lumumba, but lhe was sus· Feb. 14, at the Iowa Memorial 

pended. ( from offke along with U · f 
ented Saturday at 8 p.m. iII "North other ' polito . hen Mobutu Dlon rom 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Rehearsal HaU of the Music Build· seized con~~t ~ time the The Valentines Day event is 
ing. Unl.t.ed states ~ II sponsored by the Union Board and 
• M':Islc played In each of the two A State Department s~man l~ for couples only. Each girl parti· 
programs will lead to selecting in Wasblngton termed formation cl~Ung in the tournament will reo 
one program to represent SUI at of the new neo Government "en- celve a rose. 
the Midwestern Symposium at oouraging" Couples must register at the 
Northwestern U n I v e r s It y Ulis At the time I:'he Government was lMU Recreation Counter by Feb. 
aprlng. , announced, MoblJtti was sailing up 13. There Is no entrance fee. 
' Saturday's proaram includes: dle Congo River with 500 soldierS jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

'Triq for Piano, Violin and . Clarl· for What is believed olanned a.s 
net," bY' Sharlene Armitage; a military showdown with the pro- I 
"Three Pieces for Harpsicord," by Lwnumba rebels of Oriental Prov
Robert Lombardo; "Quartet for ince. But ·Iihere seemed every in
Winds," by James Mansfield:. "An- dlcatioB dle new Adminlslration 
tlphonal Fanfare," by Charles would enjoy the blessing of Mobutu 
Hoal: "Suite for Plano," by ~ar· and the army. 
lowe Johnson; and "Two Pieces Kasavubu's proclamation (01-
for Flute and PlaM," by WeDdllI lowed days of frantic political /le
Janes. All student composers are ,tivity. resulting ' from Washington 
dOing graduate work at SUI. reports dIat Amerlean foreign polio 

BOOK SALE 
Sat., Feb. 11 

, A.M. to • P.M. 
.t the 

First Congregational 
Church 

ALL TYPES OFI 800KS 
from lOe to SOc 

Valedictorian of ber ClUB at the cy 1s veering txlWlBrd a recancilia· 
University of Puget Sound, Miss tion with Lumwnba as an essen· I 
Armitage is studying composition tia1 political element in the Congo 

at. SUL on a Woodrow Wilson Fe!. ~and~~the~~di.s~· arnun~~'~g~O~f ~Co~ng~O~Iese~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lowahip. A former student of SUI ~ 
gr.aduate Leroy Ostr~nBky ('56), 

she has also comWSed "Suite of 
Colors for Plano" and Sonata for 
Bassoon and Clarinet." 

Adltional pieces .bI. Lorpba'r~o, a 
araduate aSsistant ill the Music 
Department, iDclude: "Movement 
for String Qullrtet,~: "Five Songs 
for Mezzo·soprano and Cei1p" and 
"Fantasy' fqr Pi(loo." 

Winner pf the .Seree Koussevlt· 
zky Compo~tloo Prize and. two 
National , Federation of Music 
Club.' p{izes, Lombardo's music 
bas been played at the American 
Academy in Rome II,IId The Inter· 
national Music Festival at BIlt· 
hoven, Holland. 
· All composers in the Saturday 

nl,hi program are students of 
Philip Bezanson, aSIOCiate profes
'lOt' of music. • 

Froth Smoke. in Bed, 
Stellt. Fire in House 

An SUI fraternity man learned 
early T h u r B day mornina that 
smoklq ill bed. can be dangerous . 
./. fire wlUch damaaed a bed and 

room at the PI Kappa Alpha house, 
IOU . N. Du~ue . St., ~" out 
ill the room of steve A. Egeland, 
AI, Roland. 

Other Pi K A'. baci ex~1shtct 
the fire before flrem8n arrived 
at 1:15 a.rn. 

507 'E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

" 

.' . 

OPEN EVERY NITE 

SHRIMP AHOY 

BREADED SHRIMP 
10 OZ. 49¢ 
PKG. 

2 LB. $1 69 ' 
PKG. 

RUPERT 

LOBSTER TAIL .. 10-01. $119 
pkg. • 

SPLIT & DEVEINED 

SHRIMP .... -. 2 ~~~ $1.99 
SEAPACK 

SCALLOPS PRE.COOKED-7.ox.pkg. 49' 
FRESH FROZEN 

FISH S'TICKS 10 Count Packag, 29' 

lb. 

FANCY CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

SALAD DRESSING 

MA BROWN STRAWBERRY * PRESERVES • • • • 
FANCY 3 DIAMOND * TUNA •••••••• 
RANDALL'S * CHICKEN BROTH 
WHOLE KERNEL * NIBLETS CORN 
GERBER'S CHOPPED 

S lars $1 

3 Clns S9c 

* BABY FOOD.. 6 ~::~ 69c 
KLEENEX , * PAPER ' TOWELS. 1'011 37c 
SLICED * PINEAPPLE • •• no. 2 elll 29c 
8ETTY CROCKER * PANCAKE MIX 21-01. box 39c 
LOG CABIN 

SOLID TRUCKLOAD 

FISH SALE 
I • 

FRESH FROZEN - fANCY CENTER SLICES 

HAlI'BUT S'TEAK 

'b. 
DRESSED 

NORTHERN 'PI'KE lb. 29c 

FRESH FROZEN 

COD ~ILLETS 5~1~:r . lb. 39c 

* 
* 

• 

ROUND 

WALLEYE PIKE •• Ib.49c 
FRESH FROZEN FILLET OF 

POLLOCK 5 Lb •. $1.19 - lb. 39c 

I H & G WHITING,." ,5'"'"-89' I 
DRESSED 

CATFISH. Ib.69c 

RED 

SALMON STEAK Ib.79c 
FRESH FROZEN 

SMELTS .. 
FRESH FROZEN 

SCALLOPS 
FRESH FROZEN 

4 lbs. 69c 

. Ib.79c 

PERCH STEAK . • pkg. 39c 
A SCOTTISH DELICACY 

FINNAN HADDIE Ib.S9c 

-- .---.. -
FRESH FROZEN 

FRESH CAUGHT 

* BULLHEADS 

FRESH FROZEN * CARP 

* 
* 

FRESH FROZEN 

HERRING 
FRESH FROZEN 

HADDOCK 
SMOKED * WHITING. , 
DRESSED 

• , , • Ib.29c 

. 2 Y2 lb.. 89c 

... 

* LAKE TROUT ... 

PERCH Fll~ET5 LB. BOX 

$1.59 ..... . 

TRUCK LOAD 

POTATO 
SAL E ! 

ON OUR PARKING LOT 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FRESH SOLID 

CABBAGE 2heads29' 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES dOl. 49~ 

rOMAYOR RED - VINE 19C 
RIPENED TUBE 

EXTRA SPECIAL I 
Anchor Glass - Heat Proof ON SALE THIS WEEK ICE CREAM WILD BIRD - COfFEE VOLUMES 5 & 6 

MUGS FUNK & WAGNALlS Quality Chekd RANDALL'S 

ENCYCLOPEDIA Y2 Gailon V2Gaiion 

EACH lO¢ 
EACH 

CAS~ OF 48 ........ $3.99 
99¢ 69¢ 5~ 

SUGARED or 
PLAIN 

DONUTS 

BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP! 
WE USE PURE CREAM BUTTER IN ALL OUR BAKING WHICH INSURES 
YOU BETTER TASTING - HIGHER QUALITY BAKED FOODS EVERY 
TIME I 

FIESTA 
COFFEE 

CAKES 

CHERRY 
NUT 

'CAKES 

ONION 
RYE 

BREAD 

Fresh 
Buttercru,t 

BREAD 

FRESH 
VALENTINE 

CAlCES 

* SY~Up . 2~-oI. I.r SSc !-...... _~~ ..... _______ = 
ALL FLAVORS-GENUINE 

I , 

ICE CREAM CONES SERVED 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

I 

pARIS I 
night Cort 
regrets tIl 
French jI 
of tracerl 
of a plsm 
dent LeOJi 

The Ft 
French (I 

cow, Jea 
received ! 
viet For · 
request tIl 
gy along I 
lull inve~ 

TIw FI 
.nftoutIhl 

PI 

Recess 
Asks for 
Support 
Sees H 




